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Editorial 

A N ANNUAL MEETING is always a landmark 
and especially so m a movement stdl 

comparatively young Last month saw the 
tenth anniversary of the American Blrth 
Control League, and any worker who is m- 
clined to feel discouraged, because the world 
seems slow to recognize the enormous value 
of b r th  control m the solutlon of many of 
man's most serious problems, should glance 
back over those ten years of the League's ex- 
istence and rejolce that such tremendous 
progress has been made At the meeting on 
January 15th there assembled a large, serlous 
and deeply interested group of people who 
reported the actual steps taken towards the 
realization of our goal-brmgmg contracep- 
tlve information and service wlthin the reach 
of every woman who needs ~t The records 
were of clinics organized and opened, of doc- 
tors and soclal workers increasmgly ready to 
cooperate, of the slackening of governmental 
opposition, whether from federal or local au- 
thoritles, of toleration supplanting bigoted 
persecution, and of a gradual enlightenment 
of the publlc as to the meaning and import- 
ance of birth control The noteworthy prog- 
ress reported from Pennsylvanla, Illmois 
and Michigan showed that the B r t h  Control 
League 1s by no means a local New York 
organization, but that its constructive work 
is begnning to permeate the nation Con- 
necticut is the only state reporting a legis- 
lative campalgn I n  other states legislat~r e 
work-usually a barren form of actlv~ty-- 
has glven way to cunstructive actlon, for re- 
strlctlve laws, where they exist, are based on 
a total misconception of the value of birth 
control as a med~cal measure and are not 
enforced, once it becomes evident that they 
are plamly against the common good The 
morning session is fully reported in this IS- 

sue Together with the luncheon meetmg and 
the afternoon symposium on Chzld Welfare 
and Bzrth Control or What  the Whzte 
House Conference Lef t  Out ~t presented a 
nvid and rounded plcture of the movement 
and the work of the League Resolutions, 
gven on the follow~ng page, were adapted 

T HE ENCYCLICAL of Pope Plus XI has shed 
no new llght on the attltude of Catho- 

lmsm towards bwth control It has, however, 
brought the subject into the open and will, 
we venture to predlct, stunulate other rehg- 
lous denominations into taking a defimte 
stand Followmg the publlcation of the En-  
cychcal, the League sent a letter to thlrty 
bishops of the Protestant Epmopal  Church, 
pointmg out that the issue between the Cath- 
ohc Church and the rest of the c~vdlzed world 
seemed clearly drawn, and askmg for expres- 
sions of opinlon for publlcation The response 
was curious Some declmed, but added that 
they were in entire agreement wlth the posi- 
tion on blrth control taken by the Lambeth 
Conference One offered the mformation that 
he was one of the sixty-seven dissentmg blsh- 
ops One, Blshop T Dallas of Concord, New 
Hampshire, wrote "Please tell your meetmg 
that I thmk the Pope is rlght " The confusion 
of thought arlses, apparently, because the 
Pope has llnked hls attitude on birth control 
with hls attltude on marriage It goes wth- 
out saying that mmisters m general belleve 
m permanent monagomous marriage as a n  
ideal Many ecclesiastics, therefore, find 
themselves m partlal agreement mth  HIS 
H o h e s s  But beyond a certaln point, no 
non-Catholic can follow hun Blrth control 
exlsts I t s  use wd1 decrease poverty, sick- 
ness and unhappmess, and the birth of the 
unfit, wlll Increase health and happmess, 
and will better soclal conditions T o  under- 
stand and use and promote blrth control 1s 
the way of enhghtenment and hope To  deny 
its existence and forbld it 1s the way of retro- 
gresslon and death 

B Y A CURIOUS chain of reasoning, Wayne 
Dinsmore, Secretary of the Horse As- 

soclation of America, blames birth control 
for the farmers' difficulties, m that smaller 
famlhes mean fewer mouths to feed, and sug- 
gests as a solution that the farmer grow more 
fodder for anmals and employ more horses 
to eat the produce Thus birth control works 
some good for horses a t  least Ser~ously, here 



1s another instance of the prevalent mlsun- chlldren of good heritage I t  means more 
derstandmg of bwth control, and the assump- healthy, happy, wanted chlldren, and has no 
tion that it means fewer children I n  reahty objection to more healthy horses, too, we 
it means better chlldren, few slckly chddren hasten to inform Mr Dlnsmore and the 
of bad heritage, and more healthy, vlgorous Horse Assoclatlon of Amerlca 

Resolutions 
Adopted by t L  Anaemcan Barth Control League a t  t L  A n d  Meetcng, J a n u a r y  
16th, 1931, New York and sent t o  President Hoover, Secretary Wdbur, Chair- 
man, a n d  D r  Barnerd, Ihrector,  of the Whste House Conference on Chdd 

Heal th  and Protectcon 

Whereas, The  Whlte  House Conference has  
adopted a program for  child health and  protec- 
tion, whlch the President has  commended t o  the 
pubhc as  the  "Ch~ldren's Charter" , and 

Whereas t h ~ s  program includes among ~ t s  pro- 
vlslons f o r  every child "the r ~ g h t  t o  grow u p  in a 
family wlth a n  adequate standard of hvlng and the 
s e c u r ~ t y  of a stable income as  the surest safeguard 
against social handlcap5"-and "full p r e p a r a t ~ o n  
f o r  his b ~ r t h ,  h ~ s  mother receivmg pre-natal, na ta l  
and postnatal  care ,  and the establishment of such 
protective measures as  will make child bearing 
safer,)' and  

Whereas the  realization of such rlghts fo r  many 
chlldren 1s senously jeopardized when thew num- 
ber and needs ln  a famlly exceed the l im~tat ions  
of Income, health and homemahng abil~ties of 
them parents ,  w h ~ c h  hmi ta t~ons  may be reduced 
by parental education, advice and a ~ d  for  fam~hes  
w ~ t h  under-privdeged children, and ~ns t ruc t lon  
where necessary In measures fo r  famlly l ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n ,  

Therefore Be  I t  Resolved that  
T h e  Amencan B ~ r t h  Control League endorses 

the "Chddren's Charter" and pledges support  
towards carrylng ~t into effect throughout the na- 
t ~ o n  

Furthermore Be I t  Resolved tha t  
T h e  League calls the attentlon of its members 

t o  the  following pertment observat~ons 
1 T h e  Children's Charter  demands "-for 

every chlld who 1s mentally hand~capped, such 
measures a s  will early dlscover a n d  diagnose his 
handicap, p r o v d e  care and treatment, and so 
t r a m  him t h a t  he may become an asset to  soc~e ty  
ra ther  than  a liability" Obviously avoidance of 
concept~on is a measure t o  be considered In some 

cases when advising husbands and wlves who can- 
not reasonably be assured t h a t  thew children 
would be free from the most hopeless of these handi- 
caps wh~ch  they mlght transmit 

2 T h e  "estabhshment of such ~ r o t e c t l v e  meas- 
ures as  wlll make c h ~ l d  bearmg safer" requires espe- 
cially careful attentlon t o  the safeguarding of 
women whom physicians have advised agamst  con- 
ception because of hear t  o r  kidney d~seases, phy- 
sical limitations o r  other condit~ons which cause 
unwarranted risks when associated with pregnancy 

3 The Charter's advocacy of protection 
"agalnst labor t h a t  stunts growth, either physi- 
cal o r  mental, t h a t  h i t s  education, t h a t  deprives 
children of the n g h t  of comradeship, of play, and 
of joy" lnvolves quest~ons of adequate income, home 
and  school fac~ht ies ,  and  env~ronments whlch a re  
only attamable for  many f a m ~ h e s  when the num- 
ber of chddren and the years between them respcc- 
tive births a r e  such t h a t  parents and society can 
protect them in these v ~ t a l  needs 

4 Finally ~t 1s of the  greatest  concern t h a t  ap- 
p l~ca t ion  of the "Children's Charter," be p~ecedcd  
by intelhgent planning toward t h a t  objective of 
LLThe Child's Bill of Rights" which M r  Hoover de- 
scribed as  "the complete b l r t h r ~ g h t  of a sound mind 
in a sound body " Wise marriage, and parenthood 
only fo r  those who can p r o v ~ d e  good h e r e d ~ t y  fo r  
their children, will promote t h ~ s  n g h t  F a n  deal- 
Ing wlth the adults and chlldren of each genera t~on  
demands the opportunity of marrlagc and parcnt- 
hood fo r  the greatest  number of c~tlzens, cons~st-  
ent  w ~ t h  thls fundamental rlght of all  children 
Voluntary parenthood is a means t o  this end, 
when based upon prerequisite instruction on the 
importance of normal well-born children t o  the  
home, the family, and the nation 



"We Are Deeply Touched.. . 93 

Excerpts from tL Encgcllccal of Pope Ptus XI, 
wswd from Rome, Jawsy  8, 1931 

WHEN we consider the great excellence of 
chaste wedlock, venerable brethren, ~t ap- 

pears all the more regrettable that  particularly 
In our day we should witness thls dxvlne instltu- 
tlon often scorned and on every slde degraded 

First  consideration is due to  the offspnng, whlch 
many have the boldness t o  call the disagreeable 
burden of matnmony and which they say 1s to  be 
carefully avolded by marned people not through 
vlrtuous continence (whlch C h n s t ~ a n  law per- 
mits m matrimony when both partles consent) 
but by frustratmg the marrlage act  Some jus- 
tlfy thls cnmlnal abuse on the ground that  they 
are weary of chlldren and msh to  gratify t h e ~ r  
deslres mthout their consequent burden Others 
say that  they cannot, on the one hand, remaln 
continent nor on the other can they have chil- 
dren because of the difficulties whether on the 
p a r t  of the mother or  on the pa r t  of famlly 
circumstances 

But no reason, however grave may be put  for- 
ward by which anythlng intrmsically against na- 
ture may become conformable to nature and mor- 
ally good Smce, therefore, the conjugal act  1s 
deatmed prmarl ly by nature for the begett~ng of 
chlldren, those who m exerclslng it dehberately 
frustrate ~ t s  natural power and purpose, sm 
against nature and commit a deed whlch is shame- 
ful and lntrlnslcally viclous 

Small wonder, therefore, ~f holy wnt  bears wit- 
ness that  the Dlvine Majesty regards wlth great- 
est detestation thls horrlble cnme, and a t  times has 
punlshed ~t with death As St Augustme notes, In- 
tercourse even with one's leptlmate wlfe 1s unlaw- 
ful and wicked where the concept~on of the offspnng 
is prevented Onan, the son of Juda, dld this, and 
the Lord kllled h m  for ~t 

Any use whatsoever of matrimony exerclsed m 
such a way that  the act  is dehberately frustrated 
In its natural power to generate hfe 1s an offence 
agalnst the law of God and of nature, and those 
who lndulge m such are branded wlth the guilt of 
a grave sm 

As regards the evll use of matnmony-to pass 
over the arguments which are shameful ones-not 
infrequently others that  are false and exaggerated 

are put forward Holy Mother Church very well 
understands and clearly appreciates all that  is 
sald regardmg the health of the mother and the 
danger to  her llfe And who would not grieve t o  
thlnk of these thmns? Who 1s not filled wlth the - 
greatest admlratlon when he sees a mother risk- 
- 

ing her llfe with herolc fortitude, that  she may pre- 
serve the hfe of the offsprmg whlch she has con- 
celved? God alone, all bountiful and all merclful 
as  He IS, can reward her for the fulfillment of the 
office allotted to her by nature, and wdl assuredly 
repay her m a measure full to overflomng 

We are deeply touched by the sufferings of 
those parents who, In extreme want, experience 
great dficulty m rearlng then  chddren However, 
they should take care lest the calamitous state of 
their external affalrs should be the occaslon for  a 
much more calamitous error 

No d~fficulty can anse that  justifies the putting 
aslde of the law of God whlch forblds all acts in- 
trlnslcally evd, there 1s no posslble circumstance 
In whlch husband and wlfe cannot, strengthened by 
the grace of God, fulfill faithfully their dutles and 
preserve m wedlock their chastity unspotted 

But another very grave cnme 1s to be noted, 
venerable brethren, whlch regards the takmg of 
the life of the offspnng hldden In the mother's 
womb Some wlsh ~t to be allowed and left to the 
wlll of the father or the mother, others say ~t is 
unlawful unless there are welghty reasons whlch 
they call by the name of mehcal, soclal or  eugenic 
"indication " 

As to  the "medical and therapeutic indlcatlon" 
to  whlch, using their own words, we have made 
reference, venerable brethren, however much we 
may pity the mother whose health and even Me is 
gravely lmperded m the performance of the duty 
sllotted to  her by nature, nevertheless what could 
ever be a sufficient reason for excusing m any way 
the dlrect murder of the i ~ o c e n t ?  Thls 1s pre- 
cisely what we are  dealmg m t h  here Whether 
lnfllcted upon the mother or  upon the chlld it is 
agalnst the precept of God and the law of nature 
"Thou shalt not k~ll", the hfe of each is equally 
sacred, and no one has the power, not even the pub- 
hc authonty, t o  destroy ~t 



A Fundamental Cleavage 
By REVEREND ELIOT W H I T E  

D r  Whzte, Asszstalot Mznaster of Grace Epascopd Church, New York, de- 
lsvered thw address a t  the A n d  Luncheon of the Amencan 

B ~ r t h  Control League on January  15 th  

JULIUS CAESAR began h ~ s  Commentaries by 
announcing "all Gaul 1s d~vided Into three 

parts  " Pope Plus XI by his recent Encyclical &- 
vldes all humanity Into two parts-the Includers 
and the Exceptlonlsts The first consists of all who 
beheve that  the d~vine declaration In the last verse 
of the first chapter of the Book of Genesis is un- 
qualifiedly true "God saw everything tha t  He had 
made, and, behold ~t was very good" The second 
dlvlslon conslsts of all upholders of papal mfalh- 
blhty, who must now understand the B~ble  to  say 
"God saw every thmg that  He  had made, and, 
behold, with the exception of sex and ~ t s  fulfilment, 
it was very good " 

All the "Except~onists" must now recelve, ex 
cathedra, and wlthout the slightest demur, the En- 
cychcal's declaratlon that  expression of the sex 
llfe between a properly marrled husband and wlfe, 
except wlth procreatlve ~ntentlon, even after they 
have brought as many chlldren into the world as  
they are convinced they can consc~ent~ously pro- 
vide for, "1s an  offence against the law of God and 
of nature, and those who lndulge in such are hrand- 
ed with the g u ~ l t  of a grave sm"  Although the 
Creator a t  the first looked upon sex and ~ t s  ful- 
filment and saw that, as truly as  stars, snowflakes 
and roses, ~t was very good, thls papal edlct pro- 
nounces i t  as m Itself sinful. and declares that  "the 
natural process of generating life has become the 
way of death," even wlthin the churchly sanction 
of sacramental marrlage 

Thls uncomprom~s~ng and sharply defined state- 
ment completely demolishes all wavenng oplnion 
The  reaction to  ~t on the pa r t  of every hearer must 
be absolutely for o r  agalnst ~ t ,  whlch 1s a t  least a 
help to  clear thlnklng on the whole subject It 1s 
revealing the h e  of cleavage between Includers 
and Exception~sts In every church Tha t  lme 
runs not vertically through any one organization, 
but horizontally through all It resembles a geo- 
logical "fault," In strata  of rock or  slate, and hke 
that  1s hable to result in earthquakes All the Ex- 

ceptionists seem suddenly enllsted among the 
"fa~thful" of the Pope's junsdlctlon For  to  t ha t  
banner are rallying all who, whether Cathollc o r  
non-Cathohc in name, regard sex as inherently 
tamted w ~ t h  evil, uncleanness and shame, to  be 
sanctioned, and tha t  rather grudgmgly, only when 
fulfilled wlth procreatlve mtent~on And so for the 
Includers, who s t d  perslst m remembering that  
declaratlon In Genes~s, they are also vocal m every 
fold except the papal, wherein nevertheless present 
sllence does not necessanly slgmfy entlre acqules- 
cence 

The Pope declares hlmself "deeply touched by 
the suffenngs of those parents who, m extreme 
want, expenence great  &fficulty m reanng thew 
children," but he adds "However, they should take 
care lest the calamitous state of thew external af- 
fairs should be the occasion for  a much more cal- 
amltous error"  Now ~f thls cccalamtous error" 
conslsts In the use of any contraceptive means 
whatsoeve-ven though a famlly be already f a r  
too large, the wlfe and mother m mental torment 
and even In pen1 of death should she bear another 
chlld, wlth extreme poverty a t  the same t ~ m e  crush- 
tng the household out of all semblance to  a home- 
then, frankly, after havlng now listened t o  the 
pronouncements of an  eccles~astlc, exalted, but 
hlmself vowed t o  cehbacy, we must m all falrness 
also gwe hearlng t o  the marrled 

The following quotations are from genuine let- 
ters to  one of the noblest of the world's women, who 
receives thousands of similar appeals from living 
and suffering Amerlcan wives, and they are what 
the historian calls "fully documented " 

"The reason I send for information is because I thlnk if 

any woman needs help, I am the one I am seventeen years 
old I marrled when I was thirteen years old, and I am the 
mother of sur children My first baby was tbrteen months 
old when another was horn, then ten months after that I 
had twins, and ten months later another set of twins Now 
I am to have some more My husband gets awful cross with 
me when I get this way, he thmks we got plenty It is also 
wearlng me down I never feel well " 



Another letter 
"I was marrled a t  the age of twelve years One month 

before my thirteenth blrthday I became the mother of 
my  first chlld, and now a t  the age of t b ~ r t y  I am the mother 
of eleven chddren, ten of them llvlng My health has been 
poor the last two years now, and I don't belleve I eould 
ever stand ~t to  have any more Please won't you send me 
lnformat~on so I won't have any more chddren, for we 
have more now than we can really take care o f "  

The writers of these two letters may have been 
a httle cheered at hearing that  the Lambeth Con- 
ference of the ~ n ~ l i c a ;  Communion, whlch in- 
cludes the Episcopal Church In the United States, 
had the courage to  make a t  least one carefully 
guarded official statement upon birth control m 
the summer of 1930 "Where there 1s a clearly felt 
moral obl~gatlon to  hmlt or avoid parenthood, the 
method must be declded on Christian pnnclples 
The pnmary and obvlous method 1s complete a b  
stinence from intercourse as f a r  as may be neces- 
sary In a llfe of dlsclpllne and self-control lived 
In the power of the Holy S p m t  Nevertheless, m 
those cases where there 1s such a clearly felt moral 
obhgatlon, and where there 1s a morally sound rea- 
son for avoldlng complete abstinence, the Con- 
ference agrees that  other methods may be used, 
provided that  this 1s done in the llght of the same 
Christian principles The Conference records ~ t s  
strong condemnation of the use of any methods of 
conception control from motlves of selfishness, lux- 
ury, or  mere convenience " Would those t r a g c  and 
despalnng g~rl-mothers who wrote the letters 
quoted, who are now forbidden by our obscurant~st 
and deplorable restrictive laws to  secure the hon- 
est, (non-"bootlegged"), and sclentlfically fur- 
nlshed contraceptive informat~on whlch they cry 
out for be accused by the Lambeth Conference of 
seekmg ~t "from motlves of selfishness, luxury, or  
mere convenience?" Perhaps the 67 b~shops who 
voted a t  the Conference agamst even the careful- 
ly qualified permssion that  the majorlty adopted, 
so accuse these letter-writers It may be that  by 
the time of the next Lambeth Conference, 1940, 
some of them wlll even read documents llke these 
cnes of agonized young lives much of whose tor- 
ment could so quickly and blessedly be reheved, 
and declde t o  vote the other way 

We cannot close our ears to  two more letters, as 
~ncontrovertlble hfe documents a s  the former 

''I am wrltlng to see ~f YOU can help me I was mar r~ed  
when I was 14 years old and now I am a mother of 16 

ch~ldren, 14 llvlng, and now I am on my way for another 
ch~ld,  three months I was s ~ c k  wlth thls one, two months in 
bed and I am not able t o  stand on my feet yet The doc- 
tor  sald ~f I ever have another chlld I should die, but I 
am on my way wlth the seventeenth One ch~ ld  1s marned, 
and I have 13 t o  take care of, and I am not able to  do 
anythmg I am only 39 years old, and all wore out"  

And this 
"I have trled so hard not to become pregnant, but now am 

agaln, after havmg glven b ~ r t h  to  14 chlldren It seems to  
me ~t was more than one woman should he asked to Husband 
has cancer, and I have wanted t o  he all the comfort to  h ~ m  
posslble but now my heart 1s broken and makes me feel 
hke g~v lng  up Now I am along three months agam What 
should a woman do? I love hahles hut how can one do justlce 
to a llttle bunch hke this' I somet~mes do not see bow I ever 
have stood ~t all I don't see why the law should not be ~n 
favor of eontraceptmes, unless that at w tn man's hand8 
and he does not ham to aclfer the conreqzrencea" 

After hearmg these tortured voices, "the faith- 
ful" must have to  apply them attention very ex- 
cluslvely to  the text of the Papal Encycl~cal, to be 
wholly submissive and free of any posslble mental 
and spiritual revolt, as they read once more that  
birth control through contracept~on In any form 
"IS an offence agalnst the law of God and of na- 
ture, and those who indulge in such are branded 
wlth the guilt of a grave sm " And that  although 
the Pont~ff declares himself "deeply touched by the 
sufferings of those parents who, m extreme want, 
expenence great difficulty m reanng them chil- 
dren," yet he must warn them to  "take care lest 
the calamitous state of them external affairs should 
be the occaslon for a much more calamitous error " 

So, then, Petms loquatur It 1s hard to magine 
impulsive and great-hearted Salnt Peter so speak- 
mg  And assuredly we dlscern not m such pro- 
nouncements the compassion of Jesus of Nazareth 

Fellow churchmembers, the t m e  has fully and 
urgently come, to &vest our minds and hearts of 
prejudice and ignorance m thls entire matter of 
sane and legahzed birth control the world over 
T o  work for the repeal of obsolete and socially 
injurious statutes which still hlnder the distnbu- 
tlon and dmemmatlon of sclentlfic and humane 
education m sexual hygenp And actlvely to  fur- 
ther the estabhshment of chnlcs for  the free edu- 
cation of adults m the techmque of parenthood- 
In concept~on as well a s  contracept~on-to help 
end thls Ignorance and agony which threaten de- 
tenoratlon for manlund 



Comments on the 
REVEREND J A MAC CALLUM 

Maluster of t k  W d w t  St Presbyterian Church, 
PModelpho 

T HERE 1s much encouragement for the social 
reformer In thls dehverance of HIS Holmess 

Plus X I  In tone and outlook ~t 1s very much llke 
what would have been sald by any churchman fifty 
years ago Meantlme the tlde of opinlon and prac- 
tice has moved forward mth Increasing accelera- 
tlon Blrth control has reached the stage where ~t 
has become a complex m the papal mlnd Thls 1s 
because the Pope has become aware that many of 
the falthful are llmlting their familles by the use 
of contraceptives It 1s a safe prophecy that they 
wd1 contlnue to do so, as anyone who has educated 
Catholic fnends can verlfy by companng the s~ze 
of their famlhes wlth those of them parents and 
grandparents Some day another Pope will issue 
another encycllcal In whlch thls vexlng problem 
wdl be eased out of the picture Already, m other 
mstances, Rome has done this very thmg many 
tlmes, and has developed the technique of changmg 
front A notable ~llustratlon 1s the reversal of the 
Church's a t t~tude on the taklng of mterest, whlch 
handicapped Cathohc commerce and industry for 
generatlois and gave the advantage to protestant 
competition It is the old story of organued re- 
llg~ou versus science Science always wins m thls 
confllct Every non-sectanan hospital in the 
world alms to save the mother m chddb~rth ~f both 
cannot be saved, but HIS Hohness, In the Interests 
of a dogma, would sacnfice the mother who is known 
to the unknown chlld His opposition to b ~ r t h  con- 
trol is equally unsound and doomed t o  a rapldlg 
lncreaslng obsolescence among those for whom he 
speaks 

REVEREND CHARLES FRANCIS POTTER 
F d e r  of t L  Humlust  Soczety 

T H E  importance of this encyclical hes In the 
fact that the head of the most powerful dlvision 

of Chnstiamty announces the refusal of that 
Church to  recognize as moral an accepted prac- 
tlce in modern manta1 relations When a major~ty 
of mtell~gent, honest citizens deliberately accepts 
a practlce lt thereby becomes moral, whatever any 
religious leader may say to the contrary Con- 
traceptlon 1s here to stay, and ~f the Cathohc 

Pope's Encyclical 
Church refuses to sanctlon ~ t ,  so much the worse 
for that Church 

The reason behind the ~ssuing of thls encycllcal 
1s probably the fact, well known to soclal workers, 
that the new generation of Roman Catholics 1s 
quletly d~sregardmg the teachmgs of that Church 
about blrth control There are fifty-four cllnlcs In 
the Unlted States pvmg contracept~ve lnformatlon 
and In every one of them the Roman Cathohc 
women come In equal numbers with the Protestants 
and the Jews 

The Pope seems to lay most stress on the state- 
ment that contraception 1s contrary to nature 
Then let us respectfully suggest that he be con- 
sistent and lay aslde hls spectacles and stop shav- 

"g 

MARGARET SANGER 
Cbmaon, Nataond C m m ~ t t e e  on Federal 

Leplotron fm Bw'th Control 

VIDENTLY the Pope beheves in h r t h  con- E trol, although he countenances only one 
method, namely, continence Physlclans agree, 
however, that ~t 1s unwlse to attempt the general 
apphcatlon of any slngle method Fortunately the 
Pope does not anywhere command us to have large 
famlhes It 1s true that he quotes the Biblical in- 
junction, "Increase and multlply and fill the tarth," 
but as these orders have now been carned out, the 
earth 1s reasonably full By crowding together we 
may st111 have a few patches left for growing pota- 
toes, but ~t 1s mdely recognued that humanity suf- 
fers from over-population 

I agree wlth the Pope's statements that "the cul- 
tivating of mutual love, and the qulet~ng of con- 
cupiscence," as well as procreation, are purposes 
of marriage, and I applaud h ~ s  quotat~on from 
St  Augustine saylng that "children should be 
begotten of love," but I question the tra&tlonal 
theory that procreation 1s the primary purpose of 
sexual union Reproduction may, mdeed, be the 
most tangiblc rcsult, but who shall say, and how 
can he prove h ~ s  contention, that this 1s the pi]- 
mary purpose? Consider the fact that nature de- 
mands sexual unlon dunng certain periods of hfe 
and under certaln circumstances when there 1s no 
possibility of child bearlng What is the loglc of 
that, if the primary purpose 1s procreation? 



The Pope maintains that any performance of 
the sexual act m a way whlch frustrates procrea- 
tion is a "sin agalnst nature " Yet he allows "vir- 
tuous continence," whch must be somewhat of a 
sin agalnst nature since ~t frustrates the "quletmg 
of concupiscence," which, he adrnlts, 1s one pur- 
pose of marnage However, I thmk that to say 
"sin against nature" 1s only a manner of speak- 
ing All of us, the Pope included, are habitually 
defeating the ways of nature, the advance of civlh- 
zation has been achieved largely by triumphing 
over nature 

R T  REVEREND ARTHUR S LLOYD 
Sufragen Bashop of t h  Dzocese of New York 

(Protestant Epscopal Church) 

S I READ the Pope's Encyclical I felt that A the whole Christian world ought to be grate- 
ful for his very clear and exphclt statement as 
to what has been the mmd of the Church from 
the begnnmg mth  regard t o  marriage To  me ~t 
seems disaster that the necessary breaking away 
from ecclesiastical dommation, whlch we call the 
Reformation, should have carned mth it that 
change m the public mind which Induced men to 
forget what the Church through the ages had 
recelved It was a loss to civllizatlon when the 
Chrlstxan world ceased to  thmk of marnage as a 
sacrament, nor can we measure the loss that has 
come to the whole family in the attitude towards 
divorce, regardmg ~t as an accident and not as 
a moral hsaster 

I think the whole Christ~an world wlll thank 
him for his explicit declaration that abortion, 
m so far  as thls is used to enable people to  escape 
responsibihty, 1s murder I do not beheve any- 
body questions thls, but it 1s well to have ~t stated 

But when he comes to the matter of birth con- 
trol I cannot go mth hnu So far  as I can see the 
Church has nothmg to do wlth thls It 1s a mat- 
ter for medical sclence to determme whether ~t 
is agalnst nature If it is, science itself will for- 
bid ~t If it is not, then it 1s a matter for the 
lndivldual 

I was grateful for the statement Issued by the 
Lambeth Conference Thls seemed to me reason- 
able and entirely m hne wlth the Revelation to  
whch the Church 1s mtness, but I confess I was 
the more pleased because thls statement IS hkely 
t o  have mfluence in putting an end to what has 
seemed to me to be monstrous, depraved and self- 
Indulgent people have access to the findmgs of 

scientific ~nvestigatlons, for their own ~ndulgence, 
whlle honest andnghteous people are deprived by 
the law of the land from the rehef and help that 
science might afford them This seems to me a 
dreadful thing 

After all birth control is m line vith every 
other finding of increasing knowledge of physlcal 
laws All can be used for destruction, but I am 
persuaded that they are intended for the relief 
of unnecessary suffenng and dlstress In every 
case, the evil can be overcome only by adhenng 
to the law of llfe whlch has been revealed to us, 
and it seems to me that the busmess of the Church 
is constantly to  bear witness to thls Nor may ~t 
without fault leave off from pleading wlth people 
not to destroy themselves by seeklng present rehef 
from normal responsibllitles 

DR HARRYELMERBARNES 
N Y Telegram, January 10th 

T H E  Pope has commented unreservedly on the 
vlews of the modern scientists and aesthetes 

with respect to marriage and sex Suppose the 
process be reversed for a moment and let social 
experts with modern perspect~ve pass dlgnlfied 
judgment on the dogmas of His Hollness 

The scientific and historical vlew is that morals 
are the product of man's tnal-and-error methods 
of conquering the problems of physical existence 
and social life In various parts of the world, meet- 
ing Merent  livlng conhtions, man has evolved 
widely dwergent folkways and customs Some, for 
example, have favored polygamy and others mon- 

ogamy 
But m each and every case the particular soclal 

group, whether Mohammedan, Chnstlan, Buddhist, 
Shmtolst or what, regards its codes as dlvinely re- 
vealed and completely perfect I n  the case of the 
papal moral views, the folkways lylng back of them 
were those of the ancient Hebrews of Palestme, 
mohfied by later Perslan and Helleruc influences 

A moral code is valuable and vahd m proportion 
as ~t promotes a happy and efficient Me on the part  
of those who practice ~t a t  any gven tnue and 
place It changes with raclwal alterations in the 
hfe con&t~ons of the group 

On sex hfe the papal view is that the sole pur- 
pose of sex IS procreatlve The scientist and aesth- 
ete hold that the recreative is qulte as Important 
as the procreatlve end, and IS the most decmve ad- 
vance whch man has made over the annuals m t h s  
field 



With respect to procreation, the Pope holds that 
no limit should be placed on the production of ch~l-  
dren, and that  "men are begotten, not for the earth, 
but for heaven and eternity " The modern attitude 
is that  children are born for  this life, and no more 
should be born than can hve happily and decently 
here and now 

BEN B LINDSEY 

Fozlnder and Judge, for  twenty-ezght years, of 
the Juvenzle and Famzly Re la t zm Court 

of Denver, Colorado 

T H E  attitude of His Holiness the Pope on 
birth control seems to be due to what he calls 

"the law of God " I cannot admit that  anything 
1s "the law of God" ~ u s t  because it is so an- 
nounced There are too many denominational and 
other interpretations of what the "word of God" 
means, any longer to give anyone the right t o  de- 
clare what the law is 

As I understand it, the "word of God" (or one 
of them) that  commands to continence is "Who- 
soever looketh on a woman to lust after her hath 
committed adultery with her already in his heart " 
Doubtless other "Godly" authonty is claimed for 
the rule that  there can be no relationship of the 
sexes, even In lawful wedlock between man and 
wife without "sin" and for the threat of damna- 
tion if there is any artificial Interference m t h  lts 
procreative purpose And to  the "word of God" 
His Holiness adds the authonty of S t  Augustine 
T h a t  cloistered ascetic of the early centunes, who 
knew as httle about marnage as he knew about 
what is going on in the world today, is reported to  
have declared "The husband who hath sex rela- 
tions with hls wife interfenng with the begetting 
of a child hath made of her a harlot " 

The answer to  thm memeval rule is its very 
statement That  carries absurdity enough, if  not 
indeed insult, to the intelligent marned people 
of today I do not beheve that  sex is "sin" This 
is the attitude of most intelhgent people They 
take no stock in the apphcation of the so-called 
"word of God" relied on by the Pope, much less 
tha t  of the ascctic prlest of the Dark Ages 

I will not be misunderstood when I reasonably 
ask His Holiness how many "bad women" and 
"adulterous men" there are in the churches, ac- 
cormng to  these rules of the Vatican How many 
wives are there who have the n g h t  t o  divorce 
on the ground of adultery? No wonder hls Hoh- 

ness the Pope announces that  divorce shall not 
be permitted, even on that ground 

In  all seriousness, this "Bull" against birth 
control is the greatest boost that  birth control 
has had for fifty years The Pope's strange dec- 
larations on this question of sex and sin come 
with a shock t o  the intelligence of the twentieth 
century People will now be more determined than 
ever before on thew firm refusal t o  have t h e ~ r  
pnvate lives fixed by the asceticism of the first 
century, when some of these saints &d not even 
believe in marnage because they were sure the 
end of the world was a t  hand Unafraid people 
will find more cause than ever, without "guilt" or 
L L  sin", to  rebel not only against tyranny but sheer 

stupidity 

EDITORIAL, New Repllblzc, January 21st 

H A T  the e&tors of The New Republic, like 
T m o s t  Amencans, disagree fundamentally with 
the principles advanced by the Pope is a fact that  
goes without saying The reasons for thls disagree- 
ment have been often expressed and need not be 
repeated here We are more interested a t  present 
in the effect of the Pope's encyclical on non-Catholic 
Americans T h a t  it will have such an effect is not to 
be doubted The Pope is addressing himself not 
merely to  the dignitaries of his Church, but also 
to those who guide the State Time and again he 
calls on "those who hold the rems of government" 
to  preserve and enforce the laws against birth con- 
trol, t o  make divorce more difficult (or preferably 
impossible), t o  cooperate with the ecclesiastical 
authorities "in order that  through the united ac- 
tivity and energy of both powers, the tremendous 
evils may be checked which menace civd society as 
well as the Church " And our rulers, civil and ec- 
clesiastic, wdl not be deaf to this appeal The 
Catholic Church is a minonty m thls c&try, but 
in many states it holds a veto power, it can turn 
elections, many Protestant leg~slators are afrald 
to vote against its mshes It cannot Impose its 
ideals of marnage on non-Catholics, it has not 
succeeded in preventing Catholics themselves frdm 
practising birth control It can, however, support 
the hypocrisy of the New York divorce laws and 
the farce of our national laws against distributing 
birth control information It can h e l ~  to  Dreserve 

A 1 

that opposition between law and custom which is 
one of the most dangerous features of our present 
civilization 



Annual Meeting: January 15,1931 
T H E  morning session of the Annual Meetlng 

was devoted to the work of local organizations 
and departments of the League The reports 
pnnted here, necessarily much shortened, give an 
idea of the growing scope of the League's activltles 
and the progress of the movement 

ILLINOIS 

"The Illlnois Birth Control League has had a - 
very successful year We have now SIX cllnics- 
No 1 a t  the headquarters In the buslness d~s tnc t ,  
No 2 In the Northwest Polish District, Nos 3 
and 4 in dispensaries of the Chicago Lylng-In Hos- 
pltal, No 5 in the Jewlsh People's Institute, No 
6 a t  Mary Crane Nursery (Hull House) 

We have given advice to 1679 women-an m- 
crease of 339 over last year's pa t~ents  Of these 
women 

876 were American-born white 
234 were Amencan-born colored 
569 were forelgn-born 

The nationalltles and rehpons vary in the dif- 
ferent centres, there were 

967 Protestant 
498 Catholic 
207 Jewish 

7 Miscellaneous 
It 1s impossible to descnbe the social status of 

these women except by classifymg the occupations 
of the husbands-which were as follows 

119 Executives and Merchants 
231 Professional and Students 
316 Office men and Salesmen 
299 Tradesmen and Mechanm 
515 Laborers 
1 7  Farmers 

182 Miscellaneous 

Thls last-Miscellaneous-includes women who 
are teachers, stenographers, or otherwise em- 
ployed In buslness Most of the laborers are for- 
elgn-born - the majonty  belng Mexicans and 
Itahans They are also of the more Ignorant class 
of colored people 

Forty-eight, however, of our colored patlents 
are the wives of professional and busmess men- 
postal clerks or  letter-carners-they are very am- 
b~tious for their children-and eager to gwe them 

good educations and opportunities-they often say 
'We don't want more children than ue  cap do 
~us t i ce  t o '  Our doctors find these women them 
most satisfactory and mtelligent patients 

We find that  in all classes economic reasons are 
given as the pnncipal cause for seeking the ad- 
vlce--ln the professional and business classes this 
is doubtless due to the h~gher standards of I~ving, 
and t o  the fact that  m many cases both husband 
and wife are employed and wish to delay having 
a fam~ly untd such tlme as they can provlde a 
properhome, for we constantly have reports of 
~o lun ta ry  pregnancies - where the parents feel 
that  they are ready to have chlldren 

Our budget for the year's work was $13,000 
About half of this amount was rased  by member- 
ship and subscr~ptlons, the rest by fees from pa- 
tients and sale of supphes Owmg to  the unem- 
ployment situation and the resulting necessity for 
famllv restriction. we have had manv cases for 

d 

which no charge whatever has been made" 
HELEN G CARPENTER, Preszdent, 

IUrnuzs Birth Contrd  League 

PENNSYLVANIA 

"Dunng the past year our organization has 
continued-the extension of ~ t s  educational work 
throughout the 67 counties of Pennsylvama Many 
of these countles do not have organlzed commit- 
tees, but we have members in all but seven The 
most outstandingplece of work in organization this 
year was the formation of the Allegheny County 
Committee The Execut~ve Dlrector went to  Pltts- 
burgh in May and by mld-June a full committee 
had been organlzed, with D r  H C Westervelt as  
chalrman, headquarters were estabhshed, and of- 
fice and field secretary engaged. Pittsburgh has 
continually increased ~ t s  membership, has con- 
ducted several important meetmgs and has two 
physmans qualified and willing to  receive needy 
patients who come through the Allegheny County 
B ~ r t h  Control League Bethlehem, Easton and 
Clearfield are the new adhtions to  our local or- 
ganizatlons, wh~ch now mclude, in adhtlon to  these 
three, Ene,  Scranton, Wilkes-Barre, Lancaster 
and the Southeastern Pennsylvama Blrth Control 
League 

The followmg comrmttees are  actively func- 



tlonlng Literature, Speakers Bureau, Meetings, 
Publicity, Endorsements, Doctors, and Maternal 
Health The Maternal Health Commlttee 1s m 
charge of the Maternal Health Center, which was 
organized two years ago Over fifty soclal agen- 
cles In and about Philadelph~a are brmgmg them 
patlents to this center Careful research work 1s 
carrled on by the staff of physicians Physicians 
come from all ps,ts of the state to observe a t  t h ~ s  
center, and are prepared to receive patlents In 
them own countles 

Pennsylvanla is fortunate in havlng out-stand- 
ing physmans on ~ t s  Counclls and Boards 
Through our Doctors' Commlttee the technique 
of blrth control has been discussed In the senlor 
class of the University of Pennsylvama and the 
Womens Medlcal College of Phdadelphia We have 
not~ced the increased interest of physlc~ans In 
all parts of the state durmg the past year 

Our office wlll have been established four years 
thls Apnl Our membership has almost doubled In 
the last year and our actlvhes have increased 
more rapdly than in all three prevlous years " 

- ~ 

ALLEYNE C MAETIN, Execz~tzve Dzrectw, 
Pennsylvanta Bwth Control Federatwn 

CONNECTICUT 

"The Connecticut Birth Control League reports 
~ t s  renewed attempt to secure a change m its re- 
markable and unique law It 1s the only state whlch 
prohlb~ts the m e  of contraceptives I t s  law reads 

Every person who shall use any drug, med~cm- 
a1 artlcle or instrument for the purpose of pre- 
ventmg conception shall be fined not less than 
fifty dollars or lmprlsoned not less than sixty 
days nor more than one year, or be both fined 
and lmpnsoned 

Sect~on 6246, Rev~sed Statutes 

In the last legdat~ve sesslon (1929) the League 
attempted the repeal of the law Thls was much 
cr~ticlzed as too 'radical' a step, and thls year 
the followmg amendment to the law 1s proposed 

Provided that this sectlon shall not apply to 
any person using such drug, medicinal article 
or instrument on the prescnptlon of a legally 
p r ac t~s~ng  phys~clan 

The chlef advantage of the new bl l l~s  that ~t has 
been taken up heart~ly by a group of doctors, a 
petlt~on, slgned only by pract~smg phys~cians, 1s 

to be presented to the Commlttee m charge of the 
ball The League has secured a good frlend In 
Judge Epaphroditus Peck of Bristol who cham- 
ploned the 1929 bill against hls own pohtical party 
and who stands ready to mtroduce the new bdl " 

ANNLE G POEEITT, Actmg Chcurmm, 
Commctmt  Bwth Control League 

(Judge Peck sntroduced the b d  on Jammry 
twenty-second and rt was referred to  the Judscrary 
Commsttee of whsch he ts a d e r  ) 

BUFFALO 

Mrs Chauncey J Hamlln reported on the ac- 
tivity of the local Buffalo Commlttee Four meet- 
ings were held last winter a t  wh~ch Dr Sldney E 
Goldstem, Dr  James F Cooper, Dr  Henry Prat t  
Fairchlld, and Leon J Whitney presented blrth 
control from four different aspects-the moral, 
medical, economic and eugenlc These meetlngs 
were held under the ausplces of the League of 
Women Voters and were broadcast over statlon 
WGR In each case the speaker met appropriate 
local groups, soclal workers, physmans, etc The 
Buffalo committee hopes to establ~sh cllnlcal ser- 
vice thls year The members are Mrs George F 
Phmpton, Mrs Alfred Schoellkopf, Mrs Ansley 
Sawyer, Mrs Chauncey J Hamlin and Douglas 
Falconer 

MICHIGAN 

Mrs Donald McGraw, Fleld Secretary for the 
Amencan Blrth Control League, announced the 
orgamzat~on of a state comrmttee conslstlng of 
Mrs Wdlard Pope, Mrs Mayer B Sulzberger, 
Mrs Harry Farbstem, Mrs Harry W Kerr, Mrs 
James Watkms, Mrs Davld Levy, all of Detro~t, 
and Mrs Margaret Wlnslow of Ann Arbor The 
Mothers' Chnlc of Detroit has been In existence for 
three years Chmcs are soon to be opened a t  the 
Women's Hospltal and Harper Hospltal, and 
plans are afoot for prov~dmg for additional chnlc- 
a1 service m Grand Rap~ds, Ann Arbor and some 
industrial towns such as Fh t  and Pontlac 

VIRGINIA, NORTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA 

"The hfe of a field secretary for a national blrth 
control organlzatlon 1s full of amuslng mcidents, 
&scouragmg circumstances, and many hopeful In- 
&catlons of an lncreaslng Interest In blrth control 
It 1s impossible not t o  be amused (as well as 
gneved) a t  the ignorance of supposedly well-m- 



formed people about what contracept~on actually 
1s They speak of ~t with such vague awe that one 
cannot be sure whether they thlnk ~t 1s a major 
operation or a mapc formula Even among doctors 
I often have to explaln that we mean contraception 
and not abortion, by birth control 

1 have been t r y ~ n g  to find, In a gwen community, 
the resources that are available for contraceptlve 
sernce and the best way of gettmg thls to the poor 
women who need ~t I went first to Roanoke, Vlr- 
@ma, where a prevlous organizer had spent a few 
days, some months earller Here we have a good 
group of cooperatmg doctors, the backing of all 
the soclal agencles, and an excellent chairman for 
the work The best plan for organized semce seem- 
ed to be to get ~t Into the oucpatlent department 
of the Roanoke Hospltal The supermtendent and 
many of the doctors were favorable and the mat- 
ter was finally thoroughly discussed by the Execu- 
tive Board-the first tune, I was told, that an ap- 
preclable number of doctors in Roanoke had pub- 
hcly admitted that there was such a thmg as blrth 
control' They declded that it was not a thmg to  be 
hastv about. and that definlte action about a u 

clinlc would have to be postponed for the present 
The chairman of the comrmttee and the supenn- 
tendent have agreed to keep agztatlng the matter 
untll something is defimtely arranged In the 
meantme the clty doctor has contraceptlve sup- 
plies and the Famlly Welfare Society, the Vlslt- 
mg Nurses, the Red Cross and the local chalrman 
refer cases to hnn or to other cooperating doctors 

I n  Ashevdle, North Carohna, thmgs are mov- 
Ing much more rap~dly I was able to form a com- 
mlttee of eight l e a b g  women, representlng nearly 
all the lmportant women's organlzatlons in town 
There 1s no city hospltal where a c h i c  could be 
opened but there 1s an unusual number of good 
doctors who do chantable work and who Include 
contraceptlve mstructlon m thls semce 

I next went to Charlotte, N C ,  noted among 
other thmgs for ~ t s  large church-gomg population 
They had scarcely heard about b ~ r t h  control but 
were interested and wdhng to  learn although ex- 
tremely cautlous about lettmg thew fnends~know 
of thew Interest I was able to get a hst of coop- 
eratmg doctors, a chalrman for a b1rt.h control 
committee, and the cooperatlon of all soc~al agen- 
cies I was asked t o  speak before the county me&- 
cal soclety and a t  a luncheon sponsored by the 
League of Women Voters The doctors refused to  
dlscuss my paper openly but the next day some 

of them called me by phone to announce their In- 
terest and cooperatlon The work in Charlotte has 
made only a bepnnlng, but we are assured that all 
women known to the Famlly Welfare Soc~ety can 
receive contraceptlve instruction 

From Charlotte I went to Atlanta, Georpa 
About two years ago an effort was made to  open a 
blrth control clinlc in Grady Hospltal there 
These plans never materialized as there were m- 
ternal &fficulties and jenlousles among the doc- 
tors, an overcrowded hospital and cllnlc and no 
soclal service of any klnd to push the work At 
present there 1s llttle than can be done there, but 
there are one or two other medlcal agencles who 
are d n g  quletly to lnclude contraceptlon mth 
their other medmal work T h ~ s  will mean that there 
wlll be a place where the soclal agencles and the 
local committee can refer cases and wdl be a good 
bepnning The Atlanta Tuberculosis Association 
has already passed a resolution makmg contracep- 
tlon a part  of their regular semce Whde reachmp 
only those women who have tuberculosis, or m 
whose famlly there is a tubercular mfectlon, thls 1s 
lmportant In setting a precedent that wdl help 
wlth the work throughout the clty and state " 

MAILGARET HUNTLEY, Fteld Secretary, 
Ameracam Btrth Control League 

JUNIOR COMMIXTEE 

Mrs Francls N Bangs, Chalrman, gave an 
account of the work of the Jumor Commlttee 
Dr  Eluabeth Pissoort, Medlcal Dmctor  of the 
Madson House Admory Bureau, reported that 
the Bureau opened on October 22nd, and has had 
forty-three cases to date The Junlor Commlttee 
has financed thls bureau and plans to  open semces 
m five other settlements thls muter 

HEADQUARTERS 

Mrs Roger Howson, Executive Secretary, re- 
ported on the office work and hsted three mam 
sources of contact mth  the pubhc vmtors, who 
came in astomshmg vanety from all over the coun- 
t ry  and abroad, letters, bnngmg mquines for ma- 
tenal, for hterature, m d c a l  and general d o r -  
ruatlon and for contraceptlve adv lce th l s  last 
class averagmg about 300 a month, and the tele- 
phone brmgmg continual requests for addresses 
of chmcs and physicians, speakers for meetmgs, 
and statements for the press, etc. 



BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

"The REVIEW has endeavored t o  record the 
growing and world-wlde interest in b ~ r t h  control 
through its edltorlals, news notes, book renews 
and accounts of conferences, local organlzatlons 
and chnlcs, and has endeavored to show how 
b ~ r t h  control affects the soclal hfe of the com- 
mumty Blrth control can be viewed from many 
angles and followed into many fields, law, cnm- 
mology, soclal work, sex education, relipon, 
peace, pubhc health, and so on I n  addltion to  
general material the REVIEW has had two spe- 
clal numbers-one on Tb Churches and Barth 
Control, which showed that  the progressive re- 
hpous  organlzat~ons in Amenca are behlnd the 
movement, and that  the Catholic Church 1s the 
only one actively and absolutely opposed, and a 
Doctor's N u d e r ,  January 1931, whlch showed 
that  the vanguard of the med~cal profession 
recogmzes birth control as  an Integral pa r t  of 
medical practice but that  further teachmg of 
contraception In medlcal schools and further re- 
search is needed 

The emphasis on heartbreaking stones, on 
propaganda, on passionate pleas, is no longer 
necessary But we must show the relation be- 
tween birth control and many other problems, 
from the most personal ones, such as the marnage 
relatlonsh~p, to  the general ones of mternational 
peace and world unemployment We must have 
more speclal numbers focussing on particular 
subjects, such as an anthropological number, 
planned for the early spnng, a soclal work num- 
ber, a eugenics number 

The REVIEW is the permanent record of the 
blrth control movement m America and In so f a r  
as  1s possible of the movement abroad It 1s a 
rernrd-of events, of books on birth control and 
allled subjects, and of vlewpolnts W e  shall, I be- 
heve, look back on thls penod as the second m 
the hlstory of the movement We are passing 
steadily Into the thlrd penod, when blrth control 
will no longer be a reform, a cause, but will be 
recognized as a pa r t  of the general scheme of 
soclal and r a c ~ a l  betterment T o  reach this penod 
we must achleve a new soclal outlook, and to de- 
velop thls new outlook 1s the fundamental work 
of the REVIEW " 

STELLA HANAU, Edstor, 
Bwth Control Rentm 

AMERICAN BIRTH CONTROL 
LEAGUE 

"The reports we have heard-from state and 
local organizations, members of the staff and 
comm~ttees-show how actlve the League 1s I 
want to say a word about another group of work- 
ers, the directors The League 1s very fortunate In 
havlng on ~ t s  Board men and women who have 
been In the blrth control movement smce ~ t s  be- 
gmnmg, who have gained wlsdom from long ex- 
perlence but have not lost the enthusiasm of pion- 

eers 
I am glad t o  have this opportunity to  discuss our 

policy and program A t  the last annual meetmg 
we reported that  we planned to engage agam in 
lepslat~ve work m New York State And we d ~ d  
so We had an exper~enced legdatlve worker in 
Albany through most of the session, but she found 
the Roman Cathollc opposition stronger than 
ever Lepslator after legdator  would conslder In- 
troducing our blll, saylng he h~mself was thorough- 
ly In favor of ~t but must consult h ~ s  const~tuents 
After a week-end a t  home our assemblyman or  sen- 
a tor  would report tha t  he could not posslbly spon- 
sor our bdl, as  ~t would mean the loss of Cathohc 
votes In  the early years of our Albany campalgns 
the Catholics dld not seem t o  take our efforts very 
seriously, but last year they were thoroughly 
roused, and orgamzed to oppose us The d~rectors 
have finally come to  the conclusion that  ~t will 
be best for the League to  dlscontlnue ~ t s  efforts 
to get the New York law amended These campalgns 
are very expenswe, they stlr up  the opposition, 
and in view of recent developments In medical opin- 
Ion, they now seem unnecessary 

The great need now seems to  be the organization 
of birth control servlce for the poor m the thlrty 
states whlch as yet have no such semce From 
several of these states we have had appeals fo r  
help and we have either sent organizers to them 
o r  plan to send them thls year Among these are  
Kansas, Mwsoun, Vlrpnla, and Ohlo Usually 
the best way to get this servlce provlded 1s t o  
organize a state league, wh~ch ~ 1 1  work for the 
establishinent of birth control service elthe1 m a 
hospital, health statlon, settlement, or  independent 
chnlc, first in some central clty, then In surround- 
Ing towns Sometimes ~t 1s best as  a first step to 
find, in vanous towns, physicians who m their p n -  
vate offices will p v e  contraceptwe advlce to women 
referred to them by soclal workers 



The cooperatlon of soclal workers 1s very Im- 
portant ,  for they come In contact wlth the women 
who for them own good and that  of soclety should 
not have large families, and who therefore most 
need contraceptlve advlce We give social workers 
the addresses of physlclans qualified and wllllng 
t o  glve birth control advlce, and of b ~ r t h  control 
cllnlcs , we explaln t o  them that  the g m n g  of birth 
control advlce orally by physlclans 1s legal In most 
states Many of them do not understand t h ~ s  
Most of them say tha t  they are heartily In favor 
of b ~ r t h  control, but cannot openly cooperate for 
fear of the disapproval of them board or  of some 
contributor We hope that  soon the boards of wel- 
fare  organizations will realize that  the prevention 
of dependency 1s much better than attempts a t  its 
cure, and wl l  inslst upon thew workers encourag- 
Ing women In them care to  get rellable mebcal 
contraceptlve advlce We hope also tha t  soon many 
contributors wd1 make t h ~ s  a cond~ t~on  of them 
subscrlblng to a welfare agency 

Last year the League had three large meet- 
mgs a t  the Natlonal Conference of Social Work 
In Boston attended by soclal workers from all 
over the country Our booth, wlth members of our 
Board of Directors and of the Massachusetts Blrth 
Control League in attendance, was one of the 
buslest a t  the conference, and gave us an oppor- 
tumty to  explain away many mlsunderstanbngs 
and to  galn the cooperation of soclal workers from 
many states Thls secunng the cooperatlon of 
social workers we conslder one of the most m- 
portant parts  of our work For  they are  in con- 
tact  wlth the underprlvlleged classes, and have 
a great opportunity to  get them to practlce b1rt.h 
control 

If blrth control 1s to  be eugemc, ~f ~t IS t o  make 
for race ~mprovement, those who because of pau- 
pensm, ill health or  incompetence, are unquaaed  
for  parenthood must use contraception to  avold 
parenthood or  restnct ~t And the others, those 
who are healthy, lntelhgent and financially able 
t o  provlde for chddren, must use blrth control, 
not t o  llmlt them chddren t o  one o r  two, but t o  
space the blrths of them chddren so that  they can 
have a good sized famdy without lnjury to  the 
mother's health If blrth control is t o  be made 
eugenic-and thls is the alm of the Amerlcan Blrth - 
Control L e a g u e t h e r e  must be fewer ~ll-born 
chddren and more well-born " 

ELEANOR DWIGHT JONES, Presdent, 
Amencan Barth Control Leagw 

A Quiet Steady Confidence 
By REV ALLAN KNIGHT CHALMERS 

Excerpt from address delavered at the A m a l  
Lunchem, January 16th 

I T HAS always seemed so queer to me-the fur- 
ore that  ls ralsed m people's minds by the sub- 

ject of birth control I suppose ~t comes more 
than anythlng else from two wrong concepts 
about sex There is a fact of hfe, I wlsh we could 
find some better word for ~t than sex, wh~ch has 
In ~t posslb~ht~es of great beauty Man first abused 
and then became ashamed of that  beautiful possi- 
bil~ty, and we have suffered for centunes under this 
curious stlgma Rehpon fostered ~t with ~ t s  repres- 
stons and smudged across the glory of man's blrth 
that  hornble tamt  "In lnlquity was I born, and In 
sm dld my mother concewe me " 

Furthermore, there seems to be a persistent 
effort, unfortunately very much fostered by rel~g- 
Ion, that  man must stay on the level of the animals 
and use this urge in life for the one functlon only 
--conception We forget that  there is a spiritual 
exaltation, an upllftlng sense of togetherness in 
life, whlch comes m this lnstlnct We must not for- 
get that  there are two ends involved Two people 
become one that  there may be three, but two peo- 
ple also become one that  they may be one 

From the soc~olopcal slde, we are not thlnklng 
very clearly on birth control We talk glibly of the 
so-called natural method of populatlon control 
Let soclety produce all the chldren ~t can, and 
then by famlne and pestdence and war take off 
the surplus Chma faces farmnes penobcally and 
we are asked to  g v e  for  famme rehef, but no at- 
tentlon 1s pald to  the foundatlonal necessity tha t  
chddren have a ngh t  to  be wanted and a nght  t o  
have a decent chance t o  grow 

As f a r  as  war 1s concerned, the time-honored 
method of populatlon control, I may be very queer, 
but I cannot see how man works ~t out when he be- 
heves m the morahty of war and the lmmorahty of 
b ~ r t h  control If birth control is a compromse 
with the bestlal m man, wh~ch I doubt, how much 
more 1s the survlval of the unfittest m war, a fact 
of phys~cal  grossness and spiritual ~nsensitivlty 

Of course, all people cannot see ~t They have 
been tralned too long m the old ways of thought 
We must let them have t ~ m e  to  grow, meantune 
keeplng a qulet, steady confidence m the positive 
rightness of our behef 



B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

M o r e  f r o m  t h e  D o c t o r s  

The Marriage Consultation Bureau 
By ISABEL BECK, M D 

The author shows that fear of p r e m y  rs respmmbb for m w h  sex md- 
odpatment, w k h ,  m tclm, leads to mantal daflcultles and drvorce 

T HE problems of mantal sex adjustment are 
so lntlmately bound up mth the success or 

fallure of marrlage that then analysls and solu- 
tlon are of both soclal and mdw~dual Importance 
In vlew of the fact that of all occupations In llfe 
marnage has been qven the least mtelhgent fore- 
thought and preparation, ~t 1s not surpnslng to 
find that adjustments may requlre years or may 
never be achleved The Ideal solutlon of the s~ tua-  
tlon would be a comprehensive program of sex 
educatlon, both for the medlcal profession and the 
layman, and the educatlon of publlc oplnon as to 
the deslrab~hty of pre-manta1 exammatlon and 
advlce Pendmg t h ~ s  solutlon, the establ~shment of 
marnage consultat~on bureans to wh~ch men and 
women could come wlth them problems, would be 
of lnestlmable value The physlclans In charge of 
the bureaus should have had tralnmg in contra- 
ceptlon, gynecology and psychlatry, and should 
preferably be marrled Here the patlent would find 
sympathy, understandmg and help for troubles 
whlch are just as Important as are the more con- 
ventlonally accepted allments from wh~ch they seek 
rehef 

Although maladjustments may rest on physlcal 
lncompatlblhty or on patholoecal grounds, such 
as homo-sexuahty, emotional mfantlhsm and fixa- 
t~ons, the most usual are those In whlch f n q d ~ t y  
and lack of Interest m the sex relatlons are largely 
founded on the fear of pregnancy Thls fear 1s one 
of the most powerful deterrents to  any sort of 
satisfactory relat~ons, and can devastate the 
spmtual values of marriage more effectively than 
any other slngle factor Only the mtelhgent ap- 
pl~catlon of contraceptlve knowledge can salvage 
these mrrrrlages 

Mrs G's story 1s rather typlcal She was an 
American-born woman, t h ~ r t y  years of age, a 
college graduate She was marned a t  the age of 
twenty-three and was very much m love wlth her 
husband Dunng the first five years of marrlage 
they had used the usual contraceptives wlth the 

result that she bore three chddren and had two 
abortions By thls tlme she had lost all Interest m 
the sexual aspect of marnage, and after the last 
abortlon refused to have relatlons wlth her husband 
because of her fear of pregnancy They quarreled 
a great deal on thls polnt She sought contracep- 
tlve advlce a t  a frlend's suggestion because she 
was sure her husband was unfaithful to  her and 
felt that she was respons~ble for the sltuatlon She 
was glven a cl~nlcally rehable method, and a year 
later reported that thew manta1 dl5cultles had 
been smoothed over 

The g r l  whose attitudes have been distorted by 
mlseducatlon or Ignorance, and who has not been 
prepared to  undertake the reahtles of the marltal 
relatlons, cannot be expected to blossom Into a 
responsive wlfe wlthout allowmg for years of ad- 
justment Re-education alone wdl not accomphsh 
the deslred end, unless a readjustment penod 1s 
accompanied by a safe contraceptlve method whlch 
wlll eh lna t e  the factor of fear of pregnancy 

Mrs M's marital unhapprness 1s an example of 
a combmat~on of vanous factors She was an 
Amencan-born woman twenty-seven years of age, 
mth a hlgh school education, who had been brought 
up In a falrly affluent but hghly conventional home 
All the knowledge she had on sex had been acqulred 
from her school fnends, slnce her mother had never 
made the shghtest attempt to enhghten her When 
she marrled a t  the age of twenty-four she had very 
llttle notlon of what she was golng Into She was 
fortunate, however, In havlng a husband who was 
considerate of her, but even under these clrcum- 
stances her mantal relat~ons were revoltmg to her 
For a whole year only extra-vagmal mtercourse 
was practised, her husband was unhappy and at 
h ~ s  Instance she went to  see the famlly doctor, who 
dld not prove of much asslstance After elghteen 
months, and In s p ~ t e  of the fact that the marnage 
had never been consummated, she became pregnant 
After the baby was born her dlstress was worse 
than ever because of the super-lmposed fear of 



pregnancy After elght months of abstmence, she 
consulted her obstetnclan, who sent her for  con- 
traceptlve advlce She sought help because her hus- 
band's conslderat~on was begmrung to  wear out 
and she feared dlsaster She was even  a contracep- 
tlve method, advlce and instruction approprlate 
to  her case, mcludmg a supplementary readmg 
hst Six months later she reported that  she was 
g e t t ~ n g  along ~ucely and felt that  she was on the 
road to  normalcy, and tha t  they were both very 
happy a t  the outcome 

There are thousands of marriages In which 
sex maladjustment 1s creatlng unhappy sltuatlons 
Some reach the psychlatrlst m the form of neu- 

roses, some subhmate mto other channels, some 
achleve nothlng more than prolonged vague &s- 
satlsfactlon and unhappmess, and a certam num- 
ber termmate In the dlvorce courts 

The Idea suggests ~tself tha t  the marrlage con- 
sultatlon bureau, by worklng m conjunct~on wlth 
the famlly and dlvorce courts, would be instru- 
mental m preventmg a certam number of dlvorces 
In wh~ch sex conflicts and lnhlbltions form the un- 
recognized core of the deslre for d~vorce 

As an lmportant component m the treatment of 
sex problems, b ~ r t h  control proves Itself an In- 
tegratmg soclal force In the creat~on of liapplness 
and In the p r e s e ~ a t ~ o n  of the famlly u n ~ t  

Medical Ethics from the Stone Age 
By G VICTOR JANVIER, M D 

D r  Jammer's answers to our qwstaomare  were recesved too late for  awlusam 
an tL Doctor's Number 

AN'S chlvalry towards women should de- M mand protection for her I n s h  I could 
lnfl~ct on one hundred men out of every thousand 
the sohtary confinement over many months, dunng 
pregnancy and the nurslng perlod I wlsh these 
men mlght undergo the hazards of pregnancy and 
a palnful dehvery, the compulsory too early re- 
turn to housework, a s  well as  the care of a famdy 
I w~sh I could put  upon them the mere mcon- 
venlences of frequently recurnng pregnancies 

Inslde of a year, all hoary obstmct~ve laws 
would be undergomg revlslon 1 

Accurate sclent~fic technique In modern preven- 
ceptlon should be avadable t o  every progressive 

physman Every county soclety should have one 
man specially tramed In gynecology and preven- 
ceptlon T h ~ s  physman should v ~ t  the doctors m 
every town of five thousand o r  more ~nhabitants 
and tram these doctors for thls great work The 
women In the smaller towns adjacent could then 
avall themselves of thls opportunlty 

The only way t o  make a thorough careful study 
of sclentlfic prevenceptlon, the only way in whlch 
a chnlc can be really successful from every angle, 
1s to  have a s  chlef of chnlc a physlclan possessed 
of sympathy, a pleasmg personahty, a real back- 
ground, a speclal tralmng m obstetncs, gyne- 
cology and prevenceptlon 

H e  o r  she will be an  actlve worker m all chnlc 

and research actlvltles and functlon as somethmg 
more than mere scenery Thls chnlc should have 
as consultants and advlsers a t  least onc or two 
obstetnclans and gynecolog~sts of high standlng 
These also must know more of prevencept~on than 
the average speclalist m these branches today 
Every cllnlc should be a teachmg center for ac- 
cepted physlclans m good standmg and for the 
lnstructlon of senlor medxal students 

My answer to  your questlon addressed to  ob- 
stetrlclans regardmg chlld spaclng 1s Every con- 
sclentlous, consistently human, sclentlfically and 
pract~cally trained obstetnclan knows that  the 
woman who has the means a t  her command to  space 
her bables 2% t o  3 years apart,  has the h s t  
chance of beanng healthy chlldren and of con- 
serving her own health and vlgor so that  she may 
be young a t  50 Instead of old a t  35 1 How utterly 
aslnine and cruel and how unchmalrous, t o  grave- 
ly warn a woman agalnst becommg pregnant, e v e  
her no advlce, and wave her out of the otfice t o  be- 
come a prey t o  constant fear1 

Let us have less rehpous b ~ g o t ~ y ,  less false 
medlcal ethlcs from the stone age and more of the 
baslc teachings of Chnst hlmself He preached no 
double standard of morals o r  mercy He dld not 
favor the male a s  God's chosen vassell Let us e v e  
all women thew deserved opportunlty for a fuller 
hfe and personal hberty 



A Preventive Measure 
By C L BONIFIELD, M D 

W H E N  I thlnk of melcine bemg practiced a t  
~ t s  best I always thmk of some general prac- 

titloner grown old in the servlce of a limlted chen- 
tele In some small and rather isolated community 
-such an understanding character as  D r  Weelum 
McClure In "Beside the Bonnle Bner  Bush," or  
D r  Serocold In the recent book b e a m g  that  name 
Havlng officiated a t  the blrth, supervised the 
growth, witnessed the courtsh~p and marnage of 
his charges, he knows the heredlty that  has pro- 
duced them, the environment that  has moulded 
them Into the human beings they are Practice with 
him, ~f not a science, is an a r t  founded on knowl- 
edge and guldcd by an  almost unerr~ng instmct 
H e  is their philosopher, thew mentor, their fnend 
One can lmagine with what care such a physician 
advlses as td the mating of those under hls care, 
and as to when and how many chlldren should be 
borne 

I n  the more complex c ~ v ~ h z a t ~ o n  prevailing In 
urban communities no one man can fill the place 
of the man of whom we have spoken, but the pro- 
fesslon, ever mindful of ~ t s  best t ra&t~ons,  tnes 
by delegatmg its duties to  mdlvlduals or  to groups 
to  accompllsh the same things for which he stnves 
Thls was the sp in t  that  prompted the Academy 
of Medlclne of Clnclnnatl to appomt a Comm~ttee 
on Maternal Welfare, and this 1s the splrit wlth 
whlch ~t has functioned 

Nature seems absolutely careless as to  the wel- 
fare and life of the mdmdual but provldes for the 
perpetuation of the species wlth the greatest 
prodigality Much of the food we consume 1s pro- 
vlded for  us m thls way Wheat, corn, rye and oats 
are the seeds of plants The eggs of fowls and 
fishes might be called the seeds of those forms of 
anlmal life At  blrth the female human bemg has 
thousands of ova In her ovanes Probably less 
than four hundred ever mature There are sald 
to be about two mllhon spermatozoa m the semen 
ejaculated a t  one time With ova and spermatozoa 
provlded In thls superabundance, can ~t be wrong 
t o  prevent thew comlng together a t  inopportune 
times? T o  make sure tha t  some of the spermatoroa 
and ova shall come together nature has endowed 
the average human bemg wlth a strong sexual ap- 

'Excerpts from an address del~vered at the meetmg of the 
Academy of Medune of Qnc~nnat~, November, 1930 

Thls 1s so true that  it is practically impossible 
for a normal man and a normal woman to  hve to- 
gether for months or  years m the ~ntimacy that  
follows matnmony mthout sexual mdulgence It 
would make nervous wrecks of one o r  both of 
them ~f ~t were persistently tried Experience 
has taught civlllzed people that  one woman can 
glve blrth to and rear only a b l t e d  number of 
chddren The number varies omng to  the physlcal 
strength and vltahty and the financial condltlon 
of different women Every expectant mother 
hopes to have a healthy ch~ld  and to be able to rear 
i t  well In a suitable environment Knowlng these 
ihings 1s it at all surprlslng that  she attempts to  
have her chlldren born a t  the time that  seems best 
for them and for their parents, wlth reasonable 
intervals between them births that  she may regain 
her vlgor, and the chlld already on the scene may 
become a little less helpless? T o  accompllsh these 
reasonable deslres she cannot ask her husband to  
refram from sexual intercourse H e  would not do 
~t ~f he prom~sed H e  would elther persuade or force 
her to yield or  he would wander from h ~ s  own fire- 
side She, therefore, resorts t o  some contraceptlve 
method Everyone knows that  thls 1s commonly 
done by women in every walk of life Some methods 
adopted are harmful, some inefficient When ef- 
forts a t  contraception fall abortlon 1s often re- 
sorted to  I t  1s certainly better for these women 
t o  obtaln advice as to  contraception from a well 
qualified physician than from an ignorant layman 
The well-to-do can always secure advlce The t ra-  
d h o n s  of the profession demand tha t  advlce be 
supplled t o  those who need ~t most but are not able 
to pay for  ~t 

The Committee on Maternal Welfare hopes 
eventually to operate chnics to take care of van- 
ous phases of maternal welfare t u t  thought a 
cllnlc where contraceptlve adnce could be given to 
those who for good and suficlent reasons need ~ t ,  
was the most urgently needed The first year of 
the committee's existence, therefore, has largelj 
been devoted to  establlshmg and operatmg such 
a chmc 

What our natlon a t  the present tune most needs 
1s mser and stronger leaders I t s  next most urgent 
need 1s chzenry wlth sufficient ~ntelllgence and edu- 
cation to  r e c o p z e  t m e  leaders and follow thew 
lcadershlp If the nation continues to  grow ~t will 
be because the capacity for self-government grows 
and this lmplles that  our present level of intelll- 
gence be malntalned ~f not lmproved 



Unfortunately, a people does not have a ten- 
dency to  improve wlthout conscious effort on its 
par t  On the contrary, it has a tendency to  
deteriorate Modern clvllization has placed m 
abeyance the natural law of the survival of the 
fittest by keeping ahve the unfit When the unfit 
reach maturity they reproduce their kind Pro- 
fessor Bngham claims that  the intelligence level 
In the United States has decreased in the last 
fifty years 

Mankmd 1s the highest expression of lrfe on this 
planet, but hfe in manklnd is controlled by the same 
laws that control its lower neighbors Like tends to  
produce like, is one of them This is the law that  
permits the breeder to improve the anlmals In 
which he is Interested T h ~ s  law is the basis on 
which eugenics must rest 

There are three poss~ble methods of preventmg 
racial deterloratlon that  can be used with hope of 
a t  least a hmited amount of success Contraceptwe 
methods may be used to  prevent the very poor 
from having more chlldren than they can prop- 
erly nounsh and clothe The second way 1s segre- 
gation of the unfit The thlrd is sterihzation 
Segregation 1s extremely difficult to enforce with 
suffic~ent stringency to make it efficient, and 1s 
very expensive Sterilization can be accomplished 
by simple surgical procedures attended wlth little 
danger, and with shght discomfort State laws 
should be so changed that  ~t can be given a much 
wder application 

Massachusetts Doctors Take 
the Initiative 

0 WING to the uncertainty which exists in 
Massachusetts regarding hmitations upon 

the legal nght  of a physlrlan to employ adequate 
contraceptive measures for women suffering from 
organlc disease, ~t has seemed to a group of phy- 
slclans to  be advisable to  introduce a t  thls ses- 
sion of the State Legislature the following b~ll ,  
Senate No 43, with the accompanying peti t~on 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

I n  The Year One Thousand Nlne Hundred and llurty-one 

An Act relative to  the Application of Sections 
Twenty and Twenty-one of Chapter Two Hun- 
dred and Seventy-two of the General Laws as af- 
fecting Physlclans, Chartered Hospitals and M d -  
cal Schools, and Standard Medlcal Publications 

Be ct enacted by the Senate and House of R e p  
resentatmes a n  General Court assembbd, and by the 
authorrty of the same, as follows 

Sectlon twenty-one of chapter two hundred and 
seventy-two of the General Laws is hereby amended 
by addlng thereto the following - 

The provisions of this section and of sectlon 
twenty shall not be construed to apply to an 
article or  prescnption used for the protection of 
health, or  for the cure or prevention of d~seast, 
by a duly reiptered physician lawfully practlsmg 
or by the direction or prescnption of such phy- 
sician, nor shall said sections be construed t o  
apply to the treatment and prescription glvcn for 
said purposes by chartered hospitals, or to afftct 
teachlng in chartered medlcal schools or  wrltlngs 
in standard medical journals or  the publlcatlon of 
standard medical books 

T o  THE HONORABLE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REP- 
RESENTATIVES OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF 

MASSACHUSETTS IN GENERAL COURT AS- 
SEMBLED 

The undersigned citizens, who are all practismg 
physicians of Massachusetts, respectfully petttion 
for legrslation in the form of the bdl appended 
hereto for the purpose of removing the uncertainty 
in the mlnds of physlclans and their legal advisers 
as  to whether by the existing provisions of Sect~ons 
20 and 21 of Chapter 272 of the General Laws of 
Massachusetts the freedom of action of duly reg- 
lstered physmans and of hospital staffs and me&- 
cal schools m grving treatment, prescriptions and 
instmctlon for the protection of health and the 
prevention of disease 1s restncted 

There exists in this Commonwealth a very urgent 
need for providing under proper auspices effectwe 
contraceptlve advice and treatment to  women of 
all classes who are suffering from organlc diseases 
of the heart, lungs, or  kidneys, or from other phy- 
sical weakness, and to  whom a further pregnancy 
1s likely to  be fatal, or  a t  least permanently In- 
JUTlOUS 

The statute mentioned codains no restriction 
upon the girnng of oral contraceptlve advice, but 
in the normal practice of a physician, and in the 
regular work of hospitals and medlcal schools, 
there is occasion for provl&ng and demonstrating 
the means and method of treatment, and for wnt- 
ten and pnnted advice, prescnptions, and instmc- 
tion concerning the proper use of the thlngs pre- 



scnbed or recommended, and ~t 1s therefore im- 
portant for the medical profession and those work- 
ing wlth them to  have a clear understanding as to 
the extent to whlch they are affected by the pro- 
visions of the above mentloned Sectlons 20 and 21 
in the proper and legtimate practlce of them pro- 
fesslon 

It is believed by the petitioners that  these pro- 
visions were not enacted with the intent of maklng 
them applicable to regdered physlclans, and that  
a s  matter of nght  no such hampenng restnct~on 
should be put  upon a physician In the performance 
of hls fundamental professional duty of relieving 
suffering and preventmg disease 

Many physiclans, hospital staffs, and medical 
~ - 

school instructors, however, feel uncertain as to  
the effect of these statutory provlslons, and as a 
result of that  uncertainty there are many women, 
especially among patlents of the larger hospltals, 
whose lives are jeopardmed by lack of effective ad- 
vice and instruction 

WALTER P BOWERS JOHN ROCK 
ROBERT L DE NORMANDIE HOWARD B SPRAGUE 
FRANKLIN S NEWELL WILLIAM M SHEDDEN 
LINCOLN DAVIS GEORGE GILBERT SMITH 
SHIELDS WARREN WILLLAM H ROBEY 
LEO V FRIEDMAN JOE V MEIGS 
BURTON E HAMILTON CHANYING FROTHINGHAM 
JOHN H TAYLOR 

The slgners of t h ~ s  pet~tion have wide and vaned 
interests 
Dr Walter P Bowers 1s Edltor of the New England J o u d  
of Medwme and former president of the Massachusetts Med- 
leal Assoclat~on Dr  Llncoln Davls 1s a vlsltlng surgeon at  
the Massachusetts General Hospltal and Assoctate in Sur- 
gery at  the Harvard Medlcal School Dr Robert L De 
Normandre 1s Chlef of Obstetrlcs at  Waltham Hospltal, and 
a consultmg obstetrlclan at the Massachusetts Women's, 
Newton. Melrose and other hospltals Dr Leo V Frledman 
1s an obstetrlclan Dr Channlng Frothmgham 1s a vlslhng 
physrclan at  the Peter Bent Bngham Hospltal and an asso- 
mate cllnlcal professor of Medlcme at  Harvard Medleal 
School Dr Burton Hamdton 1s a heart speclallst on the 
staffs of the Boston Lylng-In and New England Deaconess 
Hospltals and an mstructor In Medlclne at  Hamard Medlcal 
School Dr Joe V Melgs, surgeon, 1s on the staffs of Massa- 
chusetts General Hospltal and the New England Deaconess 
Hospltal Dr Franklln Newell IS a consultmg obstetrician a t  
the Massachusetts General Hospltal and Professor of Cllnl- 
cal Ohstctrrcs at  Harrard Medlcal School Dr Wlllmrn H 
Rohey, a heart speclallst, 1s a vlsltlng physlclan at the Boston 
City Hospltal and Cllnlcal Professor of Medlclne at  Harvard 
Medlcal School Dr John Rock, an obstetrrclan, 1s on the 
staffs of the Mawachusetts General Hospltal, the Boston 
Lylng-In and the Free Hospltal for Women, and an asslstant 
In Obstetrlcs and Gynecology at  Harvard Medlcal School 
Dr  Wllllam M Shedden, surgeon 1s on the staffs of the 
Massachusetts General and the Collls P Huntrngton Mem- 

orlal Hospltals, and 1s an asslstant In Anatomy at Harvard 
Medlcal School Dr Howard Sprague IS a heart speclahst, 
asslstant at  the Massachusetts General Hospltal and assist- 
ant In Medmne at  Harvard Medlcal School Dr  John H 
Taylor 1s phys~clan to out-patlents a t  the Massachusetts 
General Hospltal Dr Shlelds Warren 1s Pathologist a t  New 
England Deaconess and New England Bapt~st Hospltals, 
and an mstructor In Pathology at  Harvard Medlcal School 
Dr George Gdbert Smlth 1s Urologist at  the Massachusetts 
General and the Palmer Memorlal Hospltals, Surgeon at  the 
Collls P Huntmgton Memor~al Hospltal, and an instructor 
ln Genlto-Urlnary Surgery at  Hamard Medlcal School 

Those who are interested in further detalls con- 
cerning the legal aspect of thls question will find 
a discussion of the subject, w t h  legal opinlons 
concerning the mterpretatlon of the Massachusetts 
Statutes, in the New England J m r d  of Medrc~ze 
for January 23, 1931 

It is unnecGssary to  discuss the desirability of 
hnmng thc law so changed that  physlclans may in- 
s tmct  patlents who are unfit to bear chlldren in 
the technic of contraception Many physiclans a t  
present do not hesitate so to instruct their pnvate 
patlents, the large clty hospltals, where this type 

~ - 

of mstmctlon 1s especially needed, are reluctant 
t o  take action of thls sort for fear of belng thought 
to  be actlng contrary to law 

Physic~ans throughout the State have shown 
great interest in thls blll and over 1200 have al- 
ready endorsed the pet l t~on 

The Massachusetts Federation of Churches, 
representmg ninety per cent of the Protestant 
Churches In the state, also approved the bdl by a 
unanimous vote of ~ t s  Executive Committee on 
January 6th I n  addltion to  this officlal actlon over 
four hundred ministers have endorsed the bill by 
personal signature 

Contributed by Mr8 O d e 8  Antes 

Our laws agalnst blrth control are another ex- 
ample of legal foolishness The prohibltlon law 
does not prohib~t ,  and the laws against the use of 
contraceptives are equally ineffective Practically 
everybody uses bmth control measures The law 
interferes with the free presentation of knowl- 
edge of the more harmful measures of accomplish- 
ing thls object And bootlegged birth control 
knowledge, llke its alcoholic companion, has a de- 
structive and devltallzmg mfluence that  could not 
posslbly be computed 

BERNARR MACFADDEN, PI& News, Dec 31 



P O P U L A T I O N  S E C T I O N  
Edated by Guy I r q g  Burch 

Italv's Birth-Rate 
"During the past year the populatlon of Italy 

Increased by 515,000," says a report from Rome 
m T h  New York Tzms, January 21,1931 "Thls 
was the largest lncrease ever recorded, the pre- 
vious hlgh record bemg 460,000, durmg 1928 It is 
too early yet, however, to speak of the success of 
Premler Mussohnl's campdgn for increasmg 
Italy's blrth-rate, since the abnormally high excess 
of b~r ths  over deaths last year may be the result 
of that campagn, but it may also be due to for- 
tultous causes The next few years wd1 show 

"Births dunng 1930 totalled 1,085,000 and 
deaths 570,000 The birth-rate Increased from 
25 2 to 26 per thousand, and the death-rate de- 
creased from 16 1 to 13 7 per thousand compared 
with the prevlous year The net excess of blrths 
over deaths Increased from 9 1 to 12 3 per thou- 
sand " 

If thls report 1s true, and there 1s no very serlous 
reason t o  doubt that ~t IS, the statlsticlans and 
population experts may scratch their heads and 
admlt that the plie~omenon 1s httle short of amaz- 
ing F o r  a country of any considerable size to 
break its previous record of annual population 
growth by about 25 percent in a slngle year is 
not far from miraculous The birth-rate hopped 
up 0 8, from 26 2 to 26 per thousand populatlon, 
which is a considerable feat In these days of fall- 
ing birth-rates But what 1s most startlmg, the 
death-rate declined from 16  1 to 13  7 per thou- 
sand populatlon, In a slngle year Now a death- 
rate of 13 7 1s not surpnslng, because ~t 1s from 
one to four points hlgher than most of the so-called 
Nordic rates In Europe or the New World It 1s 
the sudden drop of 2 2  in a single year that de- 
mands our conslderatlon 

Durlng the year 1930 the Unlted States had a 
record low death-rate, but ~t cannot boast of any- 
think hke a 2 4 drop Of course, the death-rate of 
this country is below the 12  per thousand mark 
(which is remarkable cons~dering the high death 
rate of the negro populatlon), and the lower a 
death-rate gets the less hkely it is to drop further 
Many population experts beheve that it is about 

t~me  for an ~ncrease In the death-rate of most 
civlllzed countnes because of a large percent of 
old people 

As the T m s  report says, the next few years 
will determine how successful Mussolini's campalgn 
for a hlgh birth-rate and larger population has 
been True, the figures for a single year may be 
very mrsleadmg I t  was only a year ago when we 
read that "Italy is alarmed as blrth-rate drops 
in 1929," and that the "first 11 months show 29,- 
460 fewer babies than the same period last year 
(1928) " 

While Premier Mussolin~ and the Pope may con- 
gratulate each other on the vltal statistics of Italy 
this year, it should not be forgotten that a single 
year may be misleading, and that from 1924 to 
1929, the trend In the vital statist~cs of Italy gave 
these emlnent personalities little reason for re- 
jo~cing Notwithstanding all the Ingenuous efforts 
of the Premier and the Pope, the birth-rate of Italy 
steadily declined from 28 2 m 1924, to 27 5 m 
1925, to 27 2 m 1926, to 26 6 m 1927, to 26 1 in 
1928, to 25 2 In 1929 So we see that the hop of the 
birth-rate back to 26 per thousand does not even 
pull ~t up to  the 1928 level, not to mentlon the 
28 2 b~rth-rate of 1924 

On the other hand, whde the d~stinguished Pre- 
mier is to be congratulated for the estabhshment of 
law and order in Italy and the promotion of pubhc 
works whlch have helped reduce the relatively high- 
death-rate whlch Italy in conjunction wlth other 
Roman Cathollc countnes possesses, the trend in 
the marnage rate of Italy between 1927 and 1928, 
should have given both the Premler and the Pope 
food for senous thought Notwithstandmg the 
heavy tax on bachelors, the number of marnags 
In Italy decreased from 246,000 for the first ten 
months of 1927 to 220,000 for the first ten months 
of 1928 

It 1s interesting to speculate on the future of 
any country, especially one that has been so much 
in the world's eye as regards populatlon problems 
Notmthstandmg last year's vltal stat~stics and ab- 
normal population growth of Italy, the trend of 



the birth-rate and perhaps the trend of the death 
and infant mortality rate will be downward But  
notwithstanding this trend, whlch wlll of course 
be condemned by the Premler and Pope from year 
to  year, and all the materlal efforts of Mussolmi, 
Italy, which 1s overpopulated already, will feel 
the pressure of populatlon keenly from year t o  
year, sooner o r  later the Italian people wlll either 
demand release from them spiritual a n d  matenal 
taskmasters, or  will be goaded on by a t  least one 
of them to  enlarge thew borders 

Many persons have written of condit~ons ~n Italy 
and forecast the future One person's prophecy 1s 
probably as good as  another's, it may be of in- 
terest t o  t r y  some of the Blbhcal prophets here 

"Therefore thus salth the Lord God, Because 
ye multiphed more than the nations that  are round 
about you, and have not walked In my statutes, 
neither have kept my judgments, neither have done 
according to  the judgmeits of the natlons that are 
round about you, Therefore thus saith the Lord 
God, Behold, I, even I, am agalnst thee, and wdl 
execute judgments in the mldst of thee in the sight 
of the natlons " (Ezekzel, V mz-vczc ) 

G I B  

LARITHMICS 
An Addltlon to  Soc~a l  Terminology* 

By H E N R Y  P R A T T  FAIRCHILD 

WO posslblhtles of devmng a unlform sclen- T tlfic terminology are to  limlt a word from 
everyday language to  a restncted meaning and to  
coin new words The disadvantage of the former 
hes in the conventional ~mphcatlons which chng 
to  old words, especrally true In sociology The 
latter procedure 1s justifiable only when there 
exists a clearly defined concept, recognlzed and 
used by a large number of workers, for  whlch no 
appropriate word can be found in common langu- 
age There has grown u p  an entirely new body 
of thought, the study of the quantitative aspects 
of human population, for which the term "popula- 
tlon" 1s now used Thls wed, however, refers to  
the qualltatlve aspect as  well as  t o  the quant~tative 
aspect Larithmlcs (from Greek roots meaning 
people and number) 1s suggested as an  appropn- 
ate term for the study of the quantitative aspects 
of population 

Excerpts from an artlcle In The Ameracan Journal of 
Socwlogy, September, 1990 

Today, owlng particularly t o  the introduction 
of a new factor commonly designated as  "blrth 
control", populatlon growth has become, a t  least 
potentially, one of the greatest of all instruments 
for human progress, t o  be handled just as  ob~ec- 
tlvely and rat~onally as  the polit~csl system,-the 
agricultural system, o r  the family system There 
has accordingly grown u p  an entlrely new body of 
thought and study, not extenslve and distinct 
enough to  be considered a separate science, but 
restricted and coherent enough t o  deserve and need 
a name This is the study of the quamtztatzve 
aspects of human poplatoon 

F o r  this new study there exlsts no current word 
T o  fill the gap, the present tendency 1s for the 
word "population" Itself to  be dislodged from i ts  
proper connotation and glven a hmited and numer- 
lcal s~gnificance The  various "population con- 
ferences" that  have been held recently have 
scarcely even recognlzed, as f a r  as  their discussions 
went, anything but the quant~tative aspects of the 
subject 

The unfortunate nature of thls trend need 
hardly be explained "Population" ought to  be 
the big, inclusive term, comb~n~ng  both the quallta- 
twe and the quant~tative aspects of thls great 
human interest Fortunately, we already have a 
well-estabhshed term t o  indlcate the study of the 
quahtative phases, In so far  as  they are connected 
wlth here&ty-cceugenics"-and a less well-es- 
tabllshed word-"euthenlcs"--to ~ndicate such 
quallty as  1s secured by culture The need of a 
corresponding word t o  cover the numerical aspects 
1s recognized by practically all the speclali7ed 
workers in the field, in this country a t  least 

I n  this emergency, the writer has been casting 
about for the rlght word to  fill the gap  For  obvl- 
ous reasons it has seemed desirable that  it should 
be bullt u p  from Greek roots When the passage 
In the Old Testament where Davld "numbered the 
people" was recalled, ~t appeared that  here should 
be found the precise roots sought for  Reference 
to the Greek revlsion of thls document, the Septu- 
aglnt, revealed that  the two words m questlon mere 
lnos, people, and adhmos ,  number (cf 2 Samuel 
24 2 and 1 Chronicles 21 5) Further cons~dera- 
tlon confirmed the appropnateness of these roots 
The next step was t o  comblne them In condensed 
form, whlch done, there emerged the word "lanth- 
mics " 

Thls word has been submitted to several of the 
special workers in the field and has, on the whole, 



been cordially iecelved T h e  purpose of thls a r -  
ticle, accordlngly, 1s t o  Introduce it t o  a larger 
audience--larithmics, the scientific study of the 
quan t~ ta t lve  aspects of populatlon 

This  word has  the following advantages, I t s  
meanlng corresponds precisely t o  the concept in- 
volved It IS euphonious, smooth, easy t o  learn, 
t o  spell, and t o  pronounce It balances perfectly 
with eugenics Like every such new word, l ts  
eventual success depends upon the reception given 
it, upon its adoptlon and use by wnters and  speak- 
ers u ho have occaslon t o  allude to  the concept ~t 
covers 

Larlthmics, llke every science, IS divlded Into 
two phases the  pure, o r  theoretical, which IS the 
study of how populations come to  have a glven 
size a t  a given tlme, and the practical, o r  applled, 
N hich IS the study of what the slze of population in 
any  community ought t o  be t o  promote any ac- 
cepted social objective and  of how the desired slze 
may be achieved and malntalned 

Wi th  the introduction of this new term the 
whole field of population study may be diagrammed 
a s  follows 

POPULATIOA 

Larzthmzcs 
Quantity 

P u r e  Explanation 
Applled Engineering 

Eugenws 
Quality by heredlty 

Euthenacs 
Quality by environment 

P O P U L A T I O N  PROBLEMS, by Warren  S 
Thompson McGraw HzU Book Co , New York 
$3 75 

S I N C E  the outbreak of the World W a r  prob- 
lems of population have not only commanded 

Increasing attention a t  the hands of soclal sclen- 
t lsts but  have even become fashionable conver- 
sational hors d'oewres among the genteel F o r  
the coerced delectatlon of collegians several me&- 
ocre textbooks have hltherto appeared D r  
Thompson's book also bears the earmarks of a 
text Nevertheless it wlll prove of value t o  schol- 
ars,  students, and  dillettantes in the field of popu- 
lation study, for  ~t makes accessible much matertal 

long h~dden  In the cloistered pages of techn~cal  
journals and In the forbidding tables of statisti- 
cally rich monographs 

T h e  comprehensiveness of this work testifies t o  
the author's wide study of populatlon problems, 
both In the l lbrary and a t  first hand H e  touches 
upon populatlon theory, deals wlth the soclal and 
demographic composition of populatlon, and elab- 
orates upon the various factors affectmg trends 
in population growth H e  devotes four chapters 
t o  the city, two t o  international population prob- 
lems, and one t o  the optlmum The  future  growth 
of the American population and the soclal and 
economic consequences incident thereupon, the 
qualitative aspects of populatlon, the relatlon of 
population t o  agriculture, industry, and commerce, 
the charactcnstics and trends In the American 
Negro populatlon, and  finally the  prerequlsitcs of 
population pollcy are  treated Tables and graphs 
enliven and add much t o  the worth of the book 

T h a t  the populatlon question is many-faceted 
IS obvlous from the table of contents Unfor- 
tunately, however, the  author  has  failed t o  pollsh 
every possible facet T h e  history of the birth con- 
t rol  movement and  of the factors contributing t o  
~ t s  spread a re  practically omitted T h e  develop- 
ment of preventwe medicme and modern sanita- 
tlon and their possible effects upon longevity a r e  
sllghted 

The  studies carrled on by the author  and his 
colleague, Professor Whelpto?, lead t o  conclu- 
sions similar t o  those of D r s  Kuczynskl, Dublin, 
and Lotka I n  many countries populatlon growth 
1s ending Hence future  populations will be sta- 
t lonary and  loaded with older persons Fu ture  
busmess leadership, therefore, must learn t o  uti- 
llze older workers, t o  a d a p t  Industry t o  slower in- 
creases in demands f o r  essentials, and t o  relatively 
greater  increases In demands f o r  comforts and fo r  
commodlt~es preferred by older persons While 
D r  Thompson suggests the  posslble necessity of 
paying parents t o  produce a n  adequate numbt r 
of chddren, he does not emphasize suffictently the 
fac t  t h a t  such a pohcy wdl almost ~nevitably be 
necessary in many countries if the economic evils 
of depopulation a r e  t o  be averted 

Professor Thompson not only beheves t h a t  posi- 
tive eugenlcs IS doomed t o  failure bu t  asserts t h a t  
no eugenic program other than curbmg of the 
multipl~cation of the unfit 1s necessary Present 
selectlve processes a re  not weedmg out those stocks 
whlch he considers desirable Unfortunately the  



. . . . man's numbers 
and their relation 

to his welfare . . . . 
POPULATION 

PROBLEMS 
By W ~ N  S T ~ o l r ~ s o N  

Director of Scnpps BmmndQMon 
for Resenrch m Populotm Problem 

I 462 pages 0 x 0 $8 75 
I M&P*w HILL PUBLICA~ONS I N  SOCIOLOOP. 

HIS new book deals wlth those problems of popu- 
latlon growth and the factors stlmulatlng o r  re- 

tardmg ~t wblch are of such n t a l  Interest to  thnlung 
people today The book attacks the sltuatlon from all 
polnts of new-both early and present-day theor l s  
I t  presents valuable charts and tables whlch a n a l p  
the make-up of populations and show them dlstnbu- 
tlon over the earth 

Among the comments whlch POPULATION PROB- 
LEMS has called forth, are  

"It 1s the best text book on the subject I have ever 
met "-E A Ross 

Chairman of the DepQ~tment of Soctology and Anthropob 
ogy Unlvet n t y  of Wracown 

"An exammat~on of Populatwn Problem8 convinces 

me that ~t 1s a work of d l s t lnc t lon"4  E C- 
Professor of  Sociology Dean of the School of  Appllcd SC- 

ctal Sctences, Western Reserve Unaversrty 

" I am delighted that such a comprehensive text 
on populatlon has been made avallable I know of no 
other book In the field whlch contams such clear and 
thoroughgomg analyses of the m y o r  populatlon issues 

In the Unlted States "-DON- R YOUNO 
Wharton Asststant Professor of Socwlopy t7nzveratv of 

Pennsyluanta 
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I 1 ou r n t v  send me a cop) oi Thompson s POPuLdTIOl  I 
PROBLFMS ( 0 1  75)  on approval I understand that 1 am to 

I return thls buok after ten days or remlt for it I 
h ame 
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few exlsting stuhes of thls matter by no means 
prove the vahh ty  of the new mamtalned 

I n  his suggestive chapters on the clty as a unlt 
of economic organlzat~on the advantages and the 
disadvantages of the city are marshalled into com- 
petmg battalions But the net results of the con- 
flict are not gven ~n anything approachmg dol- 
lars and cents, for  data are lacking Yet, until 
we are able to  translate urban hfe Into an eco- 
nomc balance sheet, we cannot defimtely decide for  
or  against the city as an institution 

Although an ardent advocate of birth control 
D r  Thompson takes exception to  the generally 
accepted doctnne of an economic optimum bal- 
ance between numbers and resources He states 
that  there are many optlma of equal lntnnslc 
north, such as the rehg~ous, the cultural, the politl- 
cal He imphes, too, that  abundant prosperity 
may prevent the development of an ethically de- 
sirable set of values and practices From these views 
the renewer dissents The realization of optima 
other than the economlc lnvolves repudiation of the 
economic optlmum and of birth rationalization 
For  contraception finds ~ t s  chlef defense in the eco- 
nomlc welfare ~t makes possible T h a t  economic 
prospenty frustrates the rcahzatlon of the alms 
now held in high esteem is hardly supported by 
available evidence Not economic prosperity but 
rather the mal-distribution of prospenty may mlli- 
tate  agalnst welfare T o  renounce economic critena 
is to retreat Into the morass of mysticism As a 
matter of practlce the optimum may be ignored In 
countnes where populatlon has ceased to grow 
There, slnce depopulation is as  economically unde- 
sirable as further populatlon increase, the problem 
is to bulld a socio-economlc organization around a 
stable, non-growmg populatlon Herein hes the 
nearest practical approach t o  the realization of 
the advantages of the optlmum 

The criticisms we have suggested In no way de- 
tract  from the value of D r  Thompson's study 
I t  1s undoubtedly the best general work in the 
Engllsh language now avallable 

JOSEPH J SPENGLEB 

"Money breeds money" Some of d, alas' seems 

nowadays to have g m d  tL brrth control move- 

men t 
Boston T r a n s c r i ~ t  



Book Reviews 
I S  S E X  NECESSARY? or  WHY YOU FEEL THE 

WAY YOU DO, by James Thurber and E B 
Whlte Harper's, New York $2 00 

I S THE world round Can steam make an  enpne 
go? Can electricity hght a lamp? These and 

hundreds of other quest~ons have been asked 
throughout the ages-at first In all senousness 
and solemnrty, and then the unknown becomes the 
obvlous and we laugh at the same questlon 

Unfortunately, some questlons whose answer 1s 
obvlous are stdl bemg asked, and in all too great 
solemnity Some people are st111 askmg, elther 
through word or actlon, I# sex necessaryP and 
two wnters have made that  question the tttle of 
a book Strangely, these wnters do not attempt t o  
answer therr quest~on through abstruse pages of 
medical cases, or  through formulas of spmtual  
escape from the flesh, o r  through rules of psy- 
chology, or  through any of the more famlhar ways 
m whlch books on sex home been wrrtten 

I n  them method of wntmg, the authors have 
ident~fied sex wlth joy They are aware tha t  sex 
1s much more in need of laughter than solemnity, 
and yet m the humorous vem of many sentences 
he observations such as the following "The term 
‘reaction' seems to  be used In thls book to  Include 
not only those quick, unpremed~tated reflexes 
ahlch cause so much trouble, but also those slow- 
ly formulated prejudices, doubts, and susp~clons 
whlch cause even more trouble " 
The authors, both members of the editorial staff 

of The Nero Yorker, clalm to  have perfected a 
method oy whlch t o  conduct them researches and 
nrlte them findmgs wlthout lnterfenng with the 
business of llvlng Other wrlters, they declare, 
have been so busy wnting about sex tha t  the? 
haven't had a chance t o  get about Furthermore, 
the authors of thls revolut~onary revelation of 
the secrets of life lament the widespread readmg 
of books on sex in place of actually gettmg ac- 
quamted wlth people "To prepare for marriage, 
young g ~ r l s  no longer assembled a hope chest- 
they read books on abnormal psychology If they 
finally did marry, they found themselves wlth a 
large number of sex books on hand, but almost no 
pretty underwear Most of them, lucklly, never 
married a t  all-just continued to read " 

Zealous effoit 1s expended In attempting "How 

to  Tell Love from Passlon" and In probmg "The 
Nature of the Arnerlcan Male " The dlalogue 
concerning "The Llhes-and-Blucblrd Delusion" on 
the wedding night 1s an Insult to lllles "Fripdlty 
In Men" 1s admitted, and 1s often shown by "the 
recessive knee" and the "declinat~on of the kiss " 
The authors warn untaught men, In "A Discussion 
of Femnme Types," to p v e  welghty consideration 
to the company they keep There 1s some hope for 
the great dllemma of 'What  Should Chlldren 
Tell Parents " "Some children have told me that  
Instead of quotmg from books they have tned  
leavmg the books lymg around, opened a t  pert]- 
nent pages Even thls faded to work m most cases 
The mothers usually just plcked up  the book, 
dusted ~ t ,  closed ~ t ,  and fitted ~t neatly in some 
nearby shelf They thought ~t was dusty" Nu- 
merous drawings illustrate coneluslons both made 
and not made 

This book 1s a most welcome rel~ef from a vast 
literature of ccscholarly treatises" on sex I t  1s 
unique In that  ~ t s  humor 1s not indehcate, but 
rather, provocative of thought Humor of the type 
used In thls book is sorely needed m all our human 
deal~ngs, and adds a warmth to our thlnklng which 
IS lndlspensable Certainly ~f sex 1s necessary, no 
less is humor WAYNE EVANS 

HEREDITY,  by F A E Crew Jonathan Cape 
and Harnson Smath, New York $60 

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS O F  HEREDI-  
TY, by Paul Popenoe Wallaams and Walkm 
Co , Boltmore $1 00 

POPULAR work on heredity (or  genetics) A from the pen of D r  Crew is somethmg for 
which to  be D r  Crew is one of the earlier 
appreciators of the once forgotten but now epochal 
work of the monk Gregor Mendel Moreover, he 1s 
a t  present lecturer in genetics - the sclence of 
he1 ed~ty-and dlrector of ammal breedmg In the 
research department of the Unlverslty of Edin- 
burgh What Crew does not know about heredlty 
simply IS not known 

D r  Popenoe, on the other hand, as  the tltlc 
of hw boob would Imply, 1s a practical man-a 
social hyg~enist of long standmg I n  his present 
valuable work, he has set h~mself to ansuer certaln 
quite specific questlons, such as Wdl Your Son 



Be a Genlus Heredlty and the "Infant Prodlgy " 
Your Chddren's Chance t o  be Talented Heredlty 
and the Average Length of L ~ f e  Provmg Paterni- 
t y  by Herltable Characters Selecting a Child for 
Adoptlon 

D r  Crew's book affords the foundatlon prin- 
clples for  complete understanding of D r  Popen- 
oe's conclusions, whether or  not you see "eye t o  
eye" wlth all the latter's vlews A t  any rate, Crew 
presents the facts tha t  you must face, either as a 
student, o r  as  a parent o r  prospective parent One 
thing 1s certain no one can posslbly a t tam an  In- 
telligent vlewpolnt on the subject who has not read 
either these httle books o r  them equivalents In- 
deed, ~t 1s uncertain where (unless to  some extent 
in D r  Terman's new book) one could obtain the 
facts presented by D r  Popenoe H e  1s the only 
mvestlgator in Amenca In some of the hnes he has 
pursued Crew's book, moreover, is important t o  
the layman because he has made the facts of hered- 
~ t y  plaln t o  the non-professional, though one 
could find them elsewhere ~f one desired to  spend 
the tlme and labor to  look them up Popenoe's work 
1s In another class, what he presents 1s largely 
new 

Desplte thls general hlgh appreciation, it 1s 
necessary, in full justice t o  the subject, to  add a 
sclentlfic protest agamst one a t  least of D r  Po- 
penoe's conclus~ons He  thinks tha t  persons who 
inher~t  good physical constltutlons should, wllly- 
nllly, have large families As a matter of fact, thls 
advlce 1s not sclentific a t  all He  states (page 87) 
that  the small famlly system "has knocked the 
spokes out of t h ~ s  wheel of evolutionary progress " 
Tne “priestesses of b ~ r t h  control" do, indeed, "warn 
all lntelhgent people agalnst 'breedlng like rab- 
bits,' " but thcy do not warn any marrled couple 
against breedlng like human beings If "the strong 
couple produccs not ten chlldren, but perhaps 
two," this 1s not D r  Popenoe's business, o r  so- 
ciety's, but their own Surely ~t is no affair of the 
extrcmc eugenlsts to  dlctate to  marrled men and 
women how many chlldren thcy should have What 
we want 1s not larger famlhes from the fit, but 
smaller or  no famihes fiom the unfit 

No advocate of hlrth control, so f a r  as I know, 
has ever advocated contraception except In cases 
where ~t was qulte obvlous that  the prospective 
mother and father would be unable to  bequeath a 
decent hercdlty, or  an adequate physical and edu- 
catlonal career, to  them offspnng From a stnctly 
sclent~fic-that is to  say genet~c, biological-point 

of mew, the more nchly endowed human belngs 
should produce the largest progeny, probably n o  
one denies thls But  we do not lcve sn a scaent$o 
age, so f a r  as  sociology, economics, morals, re- 
heon ,  psychology, etc , are concerned One may 
well ask are the "prosperous"-the c c b ~ o l o ~ c a l l y  
fit" under our present economlc system-really 
the most fit t o  survlve and propagate under a 
saner society? 

T o  propose as a sclentific t h e m  tha t  the bene- 
ficianes of the present system should have larger 
famlhes for  the benefit of humanity a t  large is 
one of the greatest errors of our current super- 
eugenlsts Before they can become the arbiters of 
the blrth-rate. we shall have t o  evolve a method 
whereby those actually fit t o  survive--not the eco- 
nomically comfortable but the mtellectually and 
physically superior-shall have larger opportuni- 
ties When that  tlme comes, it wdl be time enough 
for  D r  Popenoe and his school to  choose those of 
us who are to  produce the big famlhes, and those 
who are t o  hmlt themselves t o  one o r  two children 
o r  none Untd then, let us concentrate on teaching 
contraception to  the many who would be unfit to 
survive o r  propagate under even the most benefi- 
clent and just social reglme 

MAYNARD SHIPLEY 

H E R E D I T Y  I N  MAN, by R Ruggles Gates The  
MacmzUon Co , New York $6 00 

T H I S  1s a revlslon of a work first pubhshed five 
years ago It 1s a veritable encyclopedia of 

facts relating t o  all aspects of ~ t s  subject Here 
one may learn everythmg tha t  1s extant regarding 
evcry human trai t  from stature and eye color t o  
baldness and from blood groups and allerglc dls- 
eases to  dlpsomanla and musical abllity There is a 
closing chapter of excellent quality on race cross- 
Ing The chief criticism of it 1s tha t  it too ex- 
cl;sively concerned wlth facts and too llttle with 
prlnclples It thus lacks intellectual stimulus 
Moreover lt is deficient in llterary ment  

F H HANKINS 

T H E  HISTORY O F  BIOLOGY, by Erlc Nord- 
enakiold Translated from the Snedlsh b~ 
Leonard Bucknall Eyre Alfred A Knopf, New 
York $6 00 

I T I S  A pleasure t o  review a book tha t  1s so con- 
cise and comprehensive in ~ t s  presentat~on of 

a subject that  1s encyclopedic In its proportions 
The t r e a t m  1s a chronological account of the de- 



velopment of biology, based on a course of lectures 
given a t  the Unlvers~ty of Helsmgfors, Finland 
Classical antlqulty and philosophy are shown t o  
be the roots out of whlch modern biology has 
grown Though the prmt of the book 1s necessarily 
small, because of the amount of text, the format 1s 
good The book is mteresting and easy reading, and 
I; recommended for  a more scientific u n d e r s t i n d q  
of the subject than is presented by the popular 
histories of philosophy and biology 

Mosnrs H K A H ~ ,  M D 

R E C E N T  GAINS I N  AMERICAN CIVILIZA- 
TION, edited by Klrby Page, H a r c m r t  Brace 
and Co , Neu, York $3 00 

N his Foreword, K ~ r b y  Page says "Smug con- I tentment and sullen despair a n  equally peril- 
ous t o  society" Happily for  the world, happlly 
for Amenca, sullen despair IS, for  the most part ,  
confined to  Slbenan prlsons But  I am not sure 
that  there 1s not too much of smug contentment 
oozmg out of the majority of the essays tha t  com- 
prise t h ~ s  timely book "Blgger and Better" seems 
to stand out of the pages like an  irrepressible 
a atermark Naturally Klrby Page deslred first to  
enumerate "gains," and only the last four chapters 
have been thrown open for  the complaints of pessl- 
mists, a type perhaps not so welcome in t h ~ s  
country 

The first examination into "Recent Galns In 
Government" has been put  Into the able hands of 
Charles A Beard who focusses attention on recent 
affairs in Nicaragua, the Phlllppines and Mexico 

Stuart  Chase ~n "New Outposts of Business and 
Industry," trles t o  strike an  optimistic note, but 
after er umerating the comforts and luxuries of 
the plain cltizen, such as  "sllk stockings, Arrow 
collars, The Story of Phalosophy, and membership 
in the Elks," he speculate. "How much happler 
these things have made h ~ m  is, of course, anbther 
questlon F o r  the skdled workers, the clerks, the 
middle classes generally, they have operated t o  
intenslf~ the struggle of keeping up with the 
Joneses-alded and abetted by the massed forces of 
advertising, directed by skllled psychologmts " 

Mary Van Cleeck's "Recent Gams in Industnal 
Relations" is stimulating m vlew of the recent 
Gastonla struggle She too agrees that  the pres- 
ent ~ndus tna l  and economlc development "stands 
in need of searching cn tmsm by the social phil- 
osophers of all countries " 

Norman Thomas discloses for  the average citi- 
zen the deeper Issues of the peace problem, and his 
essay on "Race Relatlonships," though not a com- 
plete Inquiry, contains an encouraglng statement 
of positlve gains Rockwell Kent takes an ~ n d i -  
vidual and healthy attltude In h ~ s  chapter-"Art," 
and equal in merit in ~ t s  field 1s the dlscussion on 
"Advances In Science," by Professor Jordan D r  
Dewey's c r ~ t ~ q u e  is both sdmlrable and patnotic, 
though one deplores h ~ s  slur on the European im- 
migrants who "have reali~ed opportunities here 
tha t  they never had a t  home " Surpnsmg also 1s 
D r  Dewey's reference t o  culture as "that eluslve 
word " It 1s a very tangible word H e  1s surely 
philosopher enough to  know that  culture 1s not 
quantitative and tha t  ~f Europe "sh~rked" the 
task of m a k ~ n g  culture a penny-in-the-slot system, 
~t knew better The one dlscussion tha t  justifies 
the whole book 1s tha t  on "Progress or  Decadence," 
by Professor Har ry  Ward What Professor 
Ward thinks on this subject should be heard by 
every thoughtful Amencan 

A tnbute must be pald t o  Mr  Klrby Page fo r  
hls cntical and arduous compilation The result 
1s a provocative book 

J VIJAYA TUNGA 

Books Received 
THE FINE ART OF MARRIAGE, by Horace J 

Brldges Publcshed by the Author, Chacago, Ill 
$1 00 

THE WORLD'S POPULATION PROBLEMS AND A 

WHITE AUST~ALIA, by H L Wllklnson P 8 
Kang 4 Son, Londwn, England 18s 

SCIENCE AND GOOD BEHAVIOR, by H M Parshley 
Bobbs-Merrall, Indzmpolzs $2 50  

THE SOCIAL WOBK YEAR BOOK, edlted by Fred S 
Hall and Mabel B Ellls RwseU Sage Founda- 
tcon, New York $4 00 

THE REIBEAT FROM PABE~THOOD, by Jean Ay- 
ling Kegan, Paul, Trench, T m b w r  and Co , 
L t d ,  London 10s 6d 

ADOLESCENCE, STUDIES IN MENTAL HYGIENE, by 
Frankwood E Wllhams, M D F a r r a r  and 
Ranehart, New York $2 50 

GENERATIONS o r  ADAM, by A L Wolbarst, M D 
Newland Press, New Yorh $2 00 

PHYSICANS' MANUAL OF BIRTH CONTROL, by An- 
tolnette F Konikow, M D Buchholz Publtsh- 
zng Company, New York $4 00 



News 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  

T HE Amer~can Bmth Control League held its 
annual meetmg m New York on January 15th 

The mornlng sesslon 1s reported In t h ~ s  issue D r  
Henry P r a t t  Fa~rchild presided a t  the luncheon 
Speakers were Reverend Allan K n ~ g h t  Chalrners, 
Juhan Huxley, Charles G Norr~s ,  and Reverend 
Ellot W h ~ t e  The afternoon sesslon, a symposium 

on chdd welfare--"What the W h ~ t e  House Con- 
ference Left Out"-will be given In de t a~ l  In the 
March issue 

According to a dec~slon of the Un~ted  States 
C~rcuit  Court of Appcals of the Second Circu~t ,  
New York C ~ t y ,  December 29th, the manufacture 
of contracept~ves 1s legal "There 1s no statute 
forb~ddmg the manufacture o r  sale of contracep- 
twes," the Court s a ~ d  T h ~ s  dec~s~on  was liandcd 
down In a s u ~ t  of the Youngs Rubber Company 
against another conccrn The defendant contended 
that  Youngs was ent~tled to  no protection of ~ t s  
trademark because ~t was maklng an &gal prod- 
uct 

The American Hyg~cnc Assoc~ation held ~ t s  an- 
nual meetlng In Ncw Yorh, January 23rd and 24th 
Rachcllc S Yarros, Save1 Z~mand, May J Exner, 
H E Barnard wcre among the speake~s 

C O X N E C T I L ~ T  Thc Connecticut Bli th Control 
Lcaguc will present a bdl a t  the 

forthcommg Gcncral Asscn~bly, amcndmg the pres- 
ent law t o  l e g a h  the use of contracept~ves This 
b11l uas first introuccd In 1923 

LOUISIANA llabbl En111 W Lcipager, of Touro 
Synagogue, summari~ed the tradlt~on- 

a1 Jeuish a t t~ tudc  on b ~ r t h  control In a January 
sermon as  follows 

First The anc~ent  ,,w~sh law docs not rcgard 
contraception as ~nnnoral 

Second I t  ~ n v c ~ g l ~ c d  against birth suppression, 

not b ~ r t h  control 
T h ~ r d  Even the p r m c  duty of bemg "fru~tful 

and ~riul t~ply~ng" w.~s cons~dcred voidable under 
ce r t a~n  cond~t~ons  

If thcsc conclusions w c ~ c  rcaclicd In the study 

Notes 
tlon on the modern spiritual leader from carry- 
Ing on the study In the hght of soc~al,  economc 
and mdustnal changes, pressmg on us today 

We must cons~der always the holiness and crucial 
Import of domestic relations as  the Jew has fos- 
tered them But we must also cons~der the e v ~ l  
of uncontrolled parenthood on the pa r t  of those 
who lack health, finances and mtelhgence as  hkely 
to  rob the ch~ld  of the ~nher~tance  to  wh~ch ~t IS 

ent~tled-the hentage of health, secunty and 
proper guldance 

The chdd moves us We place hlm on the pedes- 
tal  of love We make every sacr~fice for  h ~ s  care 
By a spmtual lead we thmk not only of our own 
ch~ld-but of the chdd as the symbol of llfe and 
progress 

It 1s that  svmbol and not blmd t rad~t ion  tha t  
must move us as we are meeting the new problems 
of a changing world 

I t  1s the welfare of the ch~ld  and not the d~gnl ty  
of t r a d h o n  that  determmnes our attltude towards 
these modern problems 

NEW YORK The  R ~ g h t  Rexerend G Ashton Old- 
ham, Blshop of the Episcopal Diocese 

of Albany, addrcssmg the Albany Rlin~ster~al  As- 
soc~a t~on  on Decembcr 15th, s a d  

"In America we are conscious tha t  thousands of 
persons arc prac tmng b ~ r t h  control The Confer- 
cncc of Bishops In London merely urged that  the 
problem be met frankly and openly on the theory 
that  nothmg of value can come from plat~tudes " 

OHIO A dchatc on "Will thc D~sserninat~on of 
B ~ i t h  Control Information I i a~se  the 

Amencan Standard of L ~ v ~ n g "  was held a t  the 
Clcvcland I'ubhc Forum on January 2nd 

ENGLAND 

EDICAL officcrs of th~rteen biltli control M el~rics  met in London In December to  present 
data rc la t~ng t o  the fa~lure  of contraccpt~\c meth- 
ods Informat~on was bascd on 6322 cases Among 
these there were 685 f a h r e s  to  prevent pregnancy, 
but only 95 were unaccountablc, z e ,  f a h i e  oc- 
curred ihough the prescribed techn~que had been 



traced to  causes such as incomplete following of 
instructions, lapses m use of methods, faulty ap- 
phances, etc 

A serles of lectures on "Contraception and Al- 
lled Questions" concluded on December 11th with 
a lecture by D r  Stopes on "Positive and Negatwe 
Control of Conception m ~ t s  Varlous Tehnlcal As- 
pects " The lectures were free but restricted to  
physicians and mehcal students The series 1s clted 
by blrth control workers as an indlcat~on of grow- 
mg approval of the movement, In that the chair- 
men included emment physicians, a cabinet mlm- 
ster and a bishop, and tha t  the lectures were held 
under the patronage of King George V 

FRANCE 

NATIONAL alllance for  encouraging the A increase in population and opposing birth 
control is active In France The New York Tzmes, 
In an editorial of January 7th, says "The trouble 
wlth France is not the birth-rate but thc death- 
rate The National Alliance would score better re- 
sults by not worrying about blrth control and 
campaigmng for sanitation " 

JAPAN 

(Contributed b y  R Zshzz, a graduate student at 
Clark Unwerszty) 

CCORDING to the Tokyo dallv Asah A ( M o m n g  Sun), 4,800 women come monthly 
to the eleven health services of the clty of Tokyo 
Over 20% of the cases request information on the 
control of birth The c ~ t y  health services recom- 
mend that  these patients go to the b ~ r t h  control 
clinlc managed by an assemblyman named Majima 
Durmg the montha of May, June and July  of 
1930 the cl~nic advlsed 462 persons The reasons 
for seekmg advlce were classified as follows 

Poverty 48% 
Sufficient chlldien already 36% 
111-health 16% 

The ages of the women were classified as fol- 
lows 

17-24 13% 
25-29 28% 
30-34 32% 
35-39 15% 
40 and over 12% 

As to wages of the husbands 78% of the pa- 
tients' husbands recelved less than 100 Yen ($50) 
per month, whlle the remaining 22% had an income 
over 100 Yen per month 

The number of children per patient was as fol- 
lows 

None 
1-3 
4-7 
8-10 

The Japan Weekly Chrontcle, December 18, 
states that  a t  the end of last year the Commlsslon 
on Population and Food made recommendations to  
the Government that  appropriate arrangements 
should be made to g v e  medical advlce regardmg 
marriage, childbirth, and contraception to those 
In need of it, and that  research should be con- 
ducted Into the whole subject of eugenlcs 

Last year the Munmpality of Tokyo worked out 
a plan bearing on birth control, but ~t fell through 
owing to the opposition of the Home Office I n  splte 
of thls luke-warm attltude of the governmental au- 
thorities, says the Asahz, the question of birth 
control w~l l  press for earnest offic~al attention 
sooner or  later 

P R O F E S S O R  A L B E R T  E I N S T E I N  
urgcs 

WORLD WIDE INDIVIDUAL AND 

COLLECTIVE WAR RESISTANCE 

The Women's Peace Society 
( F o r ~ ~ d e d  by the lute Fanny C7arrrson Vzllard) 

i s  the  O r ~ g l n a l  In ternat~ona l  W a r  Resistance Soc l e ty  

RE 4D OUR NON CO OPERATIVE PI EDGE 
Belrevmg thlt  under no circumstance* 1s ~t rlght to  take 

human I fe I herehv apply for membershlp in  THh 
WO\IEh S 1 LACE SOClrTY pletlglny nlyself to further 
l i b  high alms by elerv rllelns In mv power 

Ant' I deck le  vt td be lrlv rnt~lttlon never to aid ~n or  
sa lctlon air offenswe or defens~ve ~ntern ttwrnl or crwl 
111 on) way whether by m t k ~ n g  or h m d l ~ n g  muntt~o~rs s u b  
scrlbmg to  war loans uslng m l  labor for the purpose of 
5ettrng others free for war qervlce help~ng hy money or  
worh any rehef organization w h ~ h  supports or condoner war 

IF YOU a r e  d e t e r m ~ n e d  not  Lo support  anykmd of war 
s y n  here  -PRIYT- 

4ddress 
Vemhershlp $1 03 per year 
Supportmg Membership $ 5  00 or more per year 

and  send  w ~ t h  check t o  

A?,,). E GUY E m a t w e  Sec~etary 
The Uomen 3 Pewe  Society 

PO Vesey St N Y C 
Write or phone RHlneiander 4 2415 for further lnforrnatlon 

Ad contr~bated by Eltznbrth R 2pondJler Brow Leader 



B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  

Letters from Readers 
THREE MORE QUESTIONS FOR DOCTORS 

T o  THE EDITOR 

M a y  I suggest three a d d h o n a l  quest~ons t o  
supplement the excellent ones In your  J a n u a r y  
issue? I hope some of the doctors who read the 
REVIEW w ~ l l  answer them 

1 D o  you cons~der  sc~entific contraceptwe In- 
f o r m a t ~ o n  "~ndecent" o r  "obscene"? 

2 Would you hke t o  have the subject of con- 
t r a c e p t ~ o n  completely removed from all  the ob- 
s c e n ~ t y  laws? 

3 D o  you thmk any laws l ~ m ~ t ~ n g  the c~rcu la -  
t ~ o n  of contraccptne ~ n f o r m a t ~ o n  could be gen- 
erally enforced ? 

MARY WARE DENNETT 
Astona,  L I 

A GOOD EXAMPLE 

T o  THE EDITOR 

Enclosed please find cheque fo r  four dollars m 
payment of two subscnpt~ons,  one to  be sent t o  the 
Publlc L ~ b r a r y ,  Malden, Mass ,  the other t o  the 
Ncwton Frce  Llbrary, Newton, Mass I should 
hke both subscnpt~ons  t o  begln w ~ t h  the J a n u a r y  
number whlch I cons~der  a n  unusually fine one 

M A WILCOY 
Newtonmlle, Mass 

LET US N O T  F O R G E T  GEhETICS 

T o  THE EDITOR 

It uould seem t h a t  too httle we~ght  and respect 
is bestowed on the subject of genet~cs  I s  thls be- 
cause t h ~ s  vastly ~ m p o r t a n t  mat ter  is scarcely yet 
become a sc~ence? 

I n  The Survey of J a n u a r y  1, appears what the 
edltors justly label a s  "a b r ~ l h a n t  ar t~cle"  by H A 
Overstrect of the College of the C ~ t v  of Ncw York 
Thls  professor of ph~losophy descr~bes how the 
recent ccnturlcs saw the sad t r ~ u m p h  of rational- 
Ism over rcllg~on, leavlng us bereft of the  hope of 
~ m m o r t a l ~ t y  and of any  sense t h a t  our  poor short  
hrcs  on car th  h a l c  mcaning and purpose t o  them 
This  1s the dcblt sldc of the recent h ~ s t o r ~ c  p e r ~ o d ,  
t o  ~t should be crcd~ted certain o p p o s ~ t e  ~ t e m s  
among whlch Professor O\crstreet chooses t o  
name ( a )  ~mprovcd sc~cn t~f ic  and economic tcch- 
n q u e ,  (b)  a n  ~ncrcaslng h u m a n ~ t y  of man t o  
man, to  the c h ~ l d  and to  woman, (c)  blrth control 

H e  then t u n s  t o  the new p e r ~ o d  now opened In the 
h ~ s t o r y  of thought In whlch he feels meanmg and 
purpose and dlgnlty a re  returnmg t o  man's estl- 
mate of h ~ s  own soul T h ~ s  tu rn  f o r  the better, be- 
g ~ n n m g  wlth Darwm, has  gone on t o  the ~ d e a  of 
"emergent evolut~on" in w h ~ c h  we ourselves may 
partake as  creators, and t o  the newer d~scover~es  
of phys~cs,  w ~ t h  "matter" d~scarded Professor 
Overstreet, havmg p a ~ d  t h ~ s  t n b u t e  t o  biology 
and physics, says he has also hopes of psychology, 
on what h e ,  1s not stated 

Note t h a t  the  quest~on of ~mmortal i ty ,  w h ~ c h  he 
ralsed In the begnnlng, is never returned t o  I s  ~t 
not here tha t  genet~cs,  t h a t  most promlslng of the  
branches of b~ology, has somethmg t o  s a y ?  Some 
profound speculations already a r m  out of the 
l ~ t t l e  a t  present ach~eved In genet~cs  f o r  ~nstance, 
tha t  "ue a re  all descended from Alfred the Great", 
t h a t  the members of our race a re  all closely related 
and ~nf in~ te ly  k n ~ t  by blood t o  each other (far,  f a r  
more closely than I t o  Alfred'?- just as  I am 
found to  be more closely related t o  my brother 
than t o  my p a r e n t ) ,  that ,  a s  recently stated In 
the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW human races each con- 
s ~ s t  of four kmds of creatures-men, women, 
gametes and sperms T h e  race, w ~ t h  ~ t s  mdelibly 
( 2 )  ~ m p r ~ n t e d  norm of h e ~ g h t  and ~ntellect and so 
on 1 T h e  gonad w ~ t h  ~ t s  sometmes suppress~ble but  
lmmortal ( 2 )  qualit~es-dom~nant and recesswe 
J u s t  what k ~ n d  of a w ~ d e  immortal~ty 1s here may 
not be clear, but a t  lcast the word and the h ~ g h  
emot~ons ~t produces a r e  re turnmg t o  us Jen- 
n ~ n g s  In h ~ s  Bzologtcal Baszs of Human Nature,  
has treated lovingly of these high matters 

Another w ~ t h  whom one would gladly d~scuss  
genet~cs  1s Mary  Sumner Boyd I n  the J a n u a r y  
Issue of t h ~ s  magazme she revlews my book Seventy 
Bzrth Control Clznzcs most sa t lsfactor~ly She re- 
mams " o p t l m ~ s t ~ c  In behevmg tha t  bwth control 
can help solve the problems of q u a l ~ t y  of popu- 
latlon " She says I was not so o p t ~ m ~ s t ~ c  Let  me 
protest t h a t  I was m e ~ e l y  mole c a u t ~ o u s  111 illy 
gcne tm,  s a y ~ n g  t h a t  we can have as  yet  no cer- 
t a ~ n t y  about the final net result a f t e r  blrth con- 
trol completes ~ t s  sulng from the upper classes 
over t o  the lower F o r  ~t 1s qulte conce~vable t h a t  
anlong the lower classes t h c ~ r  lesser worldly ambl- 
t ~ o n  and  lesser worry over the future mav leave 



them, f o r  a n  indefinite trme, In splte of much birth 
control, st111 more prohfic than the upper I n  t h a t  
case, the upper classes may countenance other 
means t o  check the growth of the lower, such as  
clvd war, o r  compulsory Insurance taken out  of 
the wages of the parents f o r  every child born,  or, 
on the contrary, subsidies t o  educated parents  In 
order t o  brmg u p  the upper  class b~r th - ra te  B u t  
these agencies will exlst a s  themselves, not as  bmth 
control, and thew results upon the birthrates will 
be their own and  should not  be labeled the results 
of blrth control 

I also noted t h a t  we do not know for  certain 
nhich classes a re  "lower," espec~ally as  regards 
physical and emot~onal  ~n-born  t ra l ts  And how 
can we predlct a change in "qual~ty" caused by 
blrth control when we have scarcely defined any  
ln-born class quahtles as  yet, except perhaps the 
I Q 2 Even In the present uncertam sta te  of 
genetlcs, eleryonc agrees t h a t  the establishment of 
birth control cllnlcs for  the  cllents of the chantles 
1s p r e t t j  likely t o  be a s tep towards Improved ra- 
cial quality 

CAROLINE H R O B I ~ S O N  
Phzladelphza, P a  

W E  \fbST SELECT A h D  LIMIT RACIAL STOCK 

T o  THE EDITOR 

It is important to  keep the stock (such as ~t IS) 

f iom degenerating It is howexer In my mind of 
secondary importance f o r  unless In the next hun- 
dred Sears o r  so we learn how t o  select the stock, 
and 11m1t it, I almost feel as  ~f the life of the in- 
habitants of thls planet is hardly worth preser- 
vation Send me some fodder about this bi r th  con- 
t rol  buslness I look on it as  much more vital than 
the work of Ilbranans, o r  ushers, o r  prelates 01 

parsons, but  I confess t o  a feeling tha t  the ignor- 
ance of reproduct~on etcn amongst the most en- 
lightened is appalling W e  shall, even when you 
people get golng, make ternble  mistakes, bu t  there 
is nothlng w h ~ c h  wdl ultimately save llfe on thls 
planet unless ~t be the breedlng of the people 

L D 
Cheshare, England 

HAPPY MARRIAGE THROUGH SEX COMPATIBILITY 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I have been a reader of your  REVIEW f o r  a num- 
ber of years and am heartlly in sympathy wlth 
the b ~ r t h  control movement from all angles It 

seems t o  me, however, tha t  there is one slde t o  the  
subject whlch has  never been sufficiently stressed 
and  t h a t  IS the spiritual value of mutually delight- 
ful intercourse between husband and wlfe I be- 
lleve lt t o  be a fac t  t h a t  most manta1 d~scord,  
whlch all  too frequently ends In divorce, beglns a t  
least wlth sexual incompatlb~lity Furthermore, I 
belleve tha t  when two young people love each 
other and mar ry  (even though the girl's sexual 
education may have been faulty and inhlblting) 
there 1s a f a r  greater  probablllty of a happy mar- 
rlage ~f the fea r  of unwanted pregnancy can be 
removed 

I should hke t o  see one Issue of the R h v ~ ~ w  give 
a symposium on thls subject to, perhaps, In some 

~ - 

small degree counteract the recent prmunczamento 
from Rome' 

T R BUTTRICK, D D S 
Detrozt, Mzchzgan 

AN ENCOURAGING LETTER 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I was very pleased t o  see the abstract  of my 
Zurlch address in the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, and 
only wlsh lt could have some influence on the pow- 
ers tha t  be on theLeagueof Natlons, but have little 
hope of get t lng them t o  take any  interest In funda- 
mental questions 

I am always glad t o  receive your  magazine, the  
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, and t o  see the great  
plogress the Cause is maklng In the United States  
W e  have conquered over here so f a r  a s  the teach- 
ing of blrth control 1s concerned, but  we are  still 
a long way from get t lng ~ t s  profound influence on 
social and  international problems understood I 
hope and  belleve t h a t  you in  the United States  will 
do a great  deal In this direction 

Genetzcs gzves fazr warnzng t o  the sens,ble but 
tzmd socaal worker, t o  the short-szghted physzczan, 
to  the perverted Cmstockzan, and  t o  the sophtsts of 
the church, tha t  czvzlzzatzon zs zn a dangerous 
sztuatzon, f o r  whwh d y  m i  remedy rs specc* 
Devtse proper  methods f o r  safeguardsng zts use, sf 
you mll But  see tha t  zt zs used t o  reduce the sur- 
vzval of the unfit, o r  the next generatzm unll hold 
you to  account 

E M E A S T ,  
Heredaty and H m ~ a  Affa8rs 



SEVENTY 
BIRTH CONTROL 

CLINICS 

A DETNLED survey and analysls 
by Carolme H Robmson, IS- 

sued by the Nahonal Cornnuttee on 
Maternal Bealth. Pabents treated, lo- 
cabons, medical personnel and sc~en- 
tlfic standmg, results, fees eharged, 
laws, eugenic effect. Recommend- 
ed as a Duectnry to parents desumg 
professional adv~ce, a handbook for 
use m the movement 

Publuhed by 
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B I R T H  C O N T R O L  L A W S  

Shall We Keep Them? 
Change Them? 

Or Abolrsh Them? 

by 
MARY WARE DENNETI' 

A book wh~ch clanfies the whole dlscusslon 
tells how the laws In the Unlted States h a p  
pened to be, and analyzes the proposltlons for 
changmg them 
I t  tells the story of the first SIX years of 
struggle In Congress, and why the bill was 
st-rlled 

The only book of rts k ~ n d  

READABLE - VALUABLE - AMUSING 

Publwhed by 
F H  H I T C H C O C K  

105 West 40th St New York C~tp 
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Arthor of "Volzuntary Motherhood" 
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